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begjr search, the body of the deadto become a world character, "�els negro was found lying thirty feet
Darling." Watch for him and buy Itom where he had heeu shot.
him ou your Statesboro lyceum Sanders is employed on the farm
course if you get a chance. He is of Mr. B. If. Sorrier, and was
a second Ralph Bingham. I am
closing a contract with another
bureau for him next' seasou at $100
per week and railroad fares to and
from. I merely mention thi so
you cau know what a real artist
cau command iu a short time.
When I was a child no one
seemed to understand me. I had
a peculiar make- up. I could not
get what I wanted in school; so I
said, using Uncle Alec Waters'
expression, 11 it." I will have
a school of my otvn some day and
be the boss, wbich I did. Then I
said la��r CU, I will hay a cburch
of my own some day aud say what
I please, which I did, leaving out
Uncle Alec's. habit, because I did
not tbink it appropriate. Years
passed and I wanted a place on tbe
platform, aud tbe bureau managers
would not recognize me, so I said
I will build a bureau of my own,
which I have done, and man.!!��d
.Wlth appropriate public exer., for five' years, Then I said to my·
cises the uewly elected officer� of self I would like to express my
'Metter Lodge No. 435 F. & A, M, ideas throngh the pre3s, but the
were installed last Friday evening papers would not recognize me, so I stated that' 'under the same cir.
in the presence. of a large number said I will have a paPTr of my own. CUUlstnnces I would do the same
of Metter citizens, well wishers of This will be launched Feb. 1,1913, 'thing over." It is not known, of
tbe order. -a lyceum journal in counection �ourse, to what be referred.
.
The installation exercises w�re with my bureau. I expect to use Besides the letter, tbe:fe. were
conducted by A. F. Morris, W .. M. tbis as a tilediullI for .huilding senti· fIt I t I ' t' 1ounc wo p 10 ograp 1 neg" tves 0
of Ogeechee Lodge, wbo bad been meut for lyceum attractions. two white children. Whose tbey
invited for the occasion, and oc· Now, boys, let's get down to bus·
curred in the Methodist churcb: iness. I want a typical Bltlloch
Music was provided by the Mette.r county boy for next season, hegin.
Concert Band, aud the.pccasion was Ding' Oct. r. I want an etltertainer
altogether a delightful one. Es· or a humorons lectnrer .. Please do
pecially enjoyable was the address not answer this unless you have
on M-asonry delivered by EId. F. H. the stuff in 'you to make good. I
Sills, pastor of the Primitive Bap· ,haven't time to spend on any man
tist church, wbo was present by wno has not the foundation of
especial reqnest, greatness already laid. I win pay
The officers installed �he right party $50 per \·.;cc!< nnd
present year were: expenses for the greater part of
W. M.-A. H. Stapler. next winter, I will be glad to hear
S. W,-R. Williams. from any worthy young man whose
J. W.--H. D. Bailey. incliuations and talents run along
Treasurer-J. R. Lee. my.line of work.
Secretary-J. D. McLean. I will bave about 150 towns
Tyler-W. A. Cobb. booked for regular courses this
S. D.-S. M, Wall. season. Next year I am goi'ug to
pull for 200.
Wisbiug you a merry Xmas and
a happy New Yenr, your friend and
former fellow oitizen,
L, E, W(>TRR ,
900 Colcord Bldg".
Oklahoma City.
• I I' I I I I Ijlll.' I I I I I' I I I I I I • I I 1," I I I I I I I' I' I I I I I I I I I I MEIIIBITIS SCARE SEEMS 11IPPORTUIITY FOR BU LOCH
The 1Janking' Habit I TO BE �UICKLY SUBSIOII8 ·CPUNTY BOYS IN OKLAHOMA
i STAT�BORO HAS ESTABLISHED qUARAN· OFfER OF $50 PER WEEK AND EX.i nlE ASAIIST INFECTED POINTS PENSES TO RIGHT PARTYi There is absolutely no scare In
I
this vlclolty regarding the menln­
gitis . eplden Ie said to exist In ali
adjoining' county, and tbere is
every indicaticn that tbe condition
has beeu successfully mer in the Da'AR YOUNG GllNTtEMrm:
• infected territory. Late reports My state for the PAst seven vears
from Burke and Jenkins counties hal been Oklahoma, m)' count)"
'are to the efIed 'that the disease is Oklahoma, and Illy city for the
under control, that few deaths have greater part of the tim Oklahoma
resulted, and that tbe number of City, My affedions have gone
cases is rapidly decreasiug. back and are still reaching back to
Statesboro has instituted quaran- m� native state, GeorgiA, and to
tine against all infected points, and mi'ilounty, Bulloch, and to one'iir
nctbing of even a suspicious nature th� best tow us, Statesboro, and tohas made its appearance in this .the greatest boys on earth those of
vicinity.. It now seems quite Bulloch county. I have learned to
'probable tb�t reports from the love my new home, The citizen.
Midville section, where' the epi- ship has hecome very near to me.
demic was at its worst" were some- I have gone over and over the
what exaggerated, and there was pra,iries Bud hills, through the for.
never tbe danger that the public esti and crossed' the streams so
had been led to fear. 'often' tbat I know almost every pig
One or two cases are said to trail. Today my heart goes out to
have existed in Jenllios county, the young men of my dear old Bul­
having come there from Midville or loch with a desire to help some of
vicinity, but there was never any- them along to success in my line of
thing resembling an epidemic in work. I have had thepleasure of
Jenkins, Late reports are that plach:ig several young meo and
there is npt now 3tl"suspicious case ladies from among the most gifted
in the entire county, and there is In Oklahoma, ou the platform,
n'o need to feur danger from that many of whom are making
their mark in the platform world.
I have one, especially, whom I
started last season who is destined
means sound sleep.lood digestion.
cool judgment and independence.
ft, It is good.business to become identi­
'fl' tied with a I'[ood· bank; to make it a
.� � '.
habit to consult with 'its officers,
Oklahoma City, Okla.,
Dec, 24. �912,
To THE TALENTED YOUNG MEN
Oil BULtOCH COUNTY;
Cash in the bank, with (the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a
reserve agaiustadversity.
We invite you to open an account with
us. We do not insist on a large begin.
ning.
start.
The main thing is to make a
Sea 'Island 1Jank
BULLOCH'S CHAMPI"· CORI . COMMOl DRINKING CUPS
BROWER TO ATTEND SCHOOL BARRED BY CENTRAL
. .
ICCEPTS SCHOLARSHIP OFFERED SY THE ORDER OF TREASURY DEPARTMENT TO




SE CARRIED OUT JAN, 12
Savannah, Dec, 3r.-The pas·
senger department Central railway
announces that after Jan.uary 12
tbe common drinking cups will
be taken off their trains aud from
MR. LEWIS AXINS,
R. F, D. No. I, Statesboro, Ga.;
DEAR SIR:
I am advised that you are 'the
winner of the prize offered by the
Central of Georgia railway for the
Boys Corrs Club contest ill your
county, and have chosen the schol­
arship for the short course at the
� State Agricultural college, January
'2'14, 1913. We hive, therefore,
arranged to deliver to you, throngh
Mr. J. Phil. Campbell, state organ­
izer of Boys' Corn clubs; .on your
arrival at Athens,,$25, w�ich will
cover your railroad fare to aud
from Athens and your board and
lodging at Athens for the twelve
days duriug th�' short course.
In order to make your wiouing
crop of corn,' you had to learn
something about the best methods
. of corn cultivation, and I am glad
to know that it has inspired in Y,_ou
the desire to learn more about'up­
to.date firming methods generally:
and I am sure you will profit by
the instrndious gained. at the State
College of Agriculture.
Wishing ·yon a happy New Year





their p,assenger stati�ns, and pa- No Meningitis in Millen,
trons of tbe road WIll thereafter
Millen, Ga., Dec. 30.-W. S.have to "Provide themselves with Godbee, county commisioner andtheir own drinking cups. � chairman of the quarautine com.The order is beiug printed in mittee, issues this statement to thecircular form to be disseminated'
public:
over the lines to the various offi- "Six p. m.-At this hour tberecia!s whose duty it will be to carry is not a case of cerebra spinal men.
out the order.
•
ingitis in Millen or Jenkins county.
, Tbe actiou follow. an order issued Twelve d ys ago tll�re were two
by the secretary of the treasury deatbs�:in the county, six miles
from Millen. Both came from tbecarrying out this provision of ,8 infected district of Burke. Millen
public health ad passed some time and the county are under stricl
ago. quarantine against the infected sec-
The railroad will continue to tiou, Health 01 county good. The
furnish ice' water in coolers as it public will be notified at once
now does for the convenience of its should a case appear."
patrons, but no cups will be sup­
plied and those who desire to use
water will have to provide them
selves with Cl1ps.
It is presumed that a convenient
arrangement will be suggested by
wbicb passengers who do not.wish
to\ carry their ow� cups can ohtain
substitutes on tbe train as in the
form of paper cups sold by the
uewsboys.
------
• Croupy Coughs and Whmy Col�s,
Tbe quickest, simplest way to rid tbe
children of dangerous, croupy coughs
and wbeezy, stutly colds is to give tbem
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound. It
gives 8)mos� instant relief aud stops 8
cougb promptly. It soothe. ant] heals.
Cont.ins no opiates. MId by Franklin
Drug Co. (Aw.)
The secret Terror,
The haunting fear of sickness and help­
lessness is the secret terror of the work.
ing Ulan. Health is bis capital: Kidney
di!leases sap 8 iURU'S strength 'and vita)­
ity. They iessen his earning capacity.
Foley Kidney Pills bring back heRah aud
strength by healing the disease. They,
are the best medicine JUade -for"'kidney
and bladder trouhles. The genuine are
in the yellow package. Refuse any sub­
stitute. Sold by Franklin Drug C .
(Ad".)
J1ett" l1asons Haye Public
In,(tallation otO/ficers
The ahove letter �o Lewis Akins
is self·'explanatory. Lewis was a
cootestaot in the re�ent coro·grow·
ing cootest for boys inaugurated
hy the Central railroad. He woo
the prize for t)lis c0!l0ty witb a
yield of 6&?i bushels on au ncre,
In this contest, Byroo Boiton, of
• Zeigler, Screven county, won the
,/ Georgia OJare by growing 177
bushels on an acre at a profit of
$150.19, and Willie Atchison, of
Jefferson county, Ala., won the
j�labama mare with a yield of 198
bushels at a profit of $162.60.
J1ays Files Petition in
'Bankruptcy: OWI!S $2,800
G. J, Mays, doing a general mer·
cantile ·business on West Main
street: filed ,a petition in hank·
ruptcy Mouday, tbrough his attar·
ney, H. C, Park;r. Tbis petition
60
was fi!ed witb the referee in bank·
ruptcy, A. H. MacDonell, in Sa·
vannah, and the first meeting of
crerlitors will be held in that city
on Monday, Jan. 13th.
In his schedule the banIirupt
gives his liabilities at $2,800, and
assets at $1,600.
Mr, Mays has been. in business
in Stateslloro siuce the summer of
1911, coming here froln Waynes·
horo.
Dr. Wm. Sadler, author of "The C�use
and Cure of Colds," says that cOUiUlon
colds should be taken seriously. espe­
cially when they "hang on." Foley's
Honey and Tar Cotnpouud is a reliable
bousehold medicine for cougbs and colds,
equally etleclive for cDildrell and grown
persons. Take it when YOll feel a cold
c,\wing 0';., It will ave�t dange.r of serio
ous results nnd cure qU.1ck:ly. No harDiM
ful drugs. stld l,oy Franklin Drug Co:
IAdY.l
THB CONDITION OF
The first N'ational BanK
ST ATESBORO, GEORGIA
Tuesday, Nov. 26,1912, C'ondensed From Report to
Comptroller of the Currency."-
'RESOURCES
Loans anridiscoi nts __ .� ... _ ••••••..•.. .: .• _ ...... __ ... $172,022,37
Overdrufrs _.� .•• _ ••••• �. _ ••• __ ••••• � •• _._ •••• �•••_... 1,110.88
U. S. Bonds
••• ._._. __ ... __ ...... __ •••••••••..• _._. 12,500.00
Furniture 011(\ Fixtures•... _ •... _._._ •.• _._ ••.••••• :_.. 2,781,59
Cash and in other banks
....••...•.• _ •• _. ...•.••••••.• 48,201.35
Redemption fund with U. S. treasurer_.................. 1i36.oo.
Ren! estate
.. _ .•..... _. __•... __ •.•. •.... � ....••••. 13,000,01)
Total ... __ •• u .. uuu. •.
u.u,u.uu •. u •• u$250fe41,19
LIABILITIES
Capitnl Stock._._. __ •...... __ •. _ _ ••••••••••$ 50,000,00
Surplus and undivided profits _._ _ •••••_..... 17,083,46
NAtional bank notes outstanding._._ •••••••�•.•••••••••••
Deposits c ..•. u ._ ••••••• u •••• _ •••• __ ••
Due to hanks
._ _ ••••••••••••..•.•••••••••••••• __ ._ 45;000.00
Total ••••••••••• _. _ ••••••• _ •• _ •••• •••_. __ ._ •• ff250,241.19
S,,,h Ch,ck to 110th,.,
0/ 1): Say, Sh, '" PHI
New York, Dec, 26.-J, p,
Jl:aols Wall street associates
elilng about a recent visit the
banker made to bis deotist aod
what came of it, Says the New
York Trl61111e:
Tbe deittist was hurting Mr.
Morgan: wbo was both blunt aod fi
frank in informing him of the fad,
"One of the worst' cases of destl­
�ution I know of .is tbat of my'
wife's washerwoman," remarked
the deutist -by way of diversion,
"
"How is that?" asked Mr. Mor.
gan.
"Her husband died and left her
thirteen children, Only five of
tbem are large' enough to work,"
The dentist, who kept on' with
both liis work and' bis hard luck
oarrtive, didn't leave out any, of
of the harrowing features of tho
widow's fight for a living' in the
face of great odds, Mr. Morgaa'.
asked' a question uow and then, .
and finally, after an unusually
se,:ere ordeal, left Ihe operating
room. The next day the deotist
received a letter, which read abou�
as follows:
"Dear Dodor: You hurt me lilte
the devil yesterday, but YOllr yivid
story abput tbe .widow aild �er
thirteen children helped soine.
Inclosed find DIY ch��,for �IO,OOO,
wbich please turn\ over tq tho
washerwoman, and tell her for me­
that sbe was a fool ever to have
thirteen cbildren."
Toe dentist complied withlMr.
Morgan's request.
'
N,gro Kill,d Wh,,, Callght
St,aling From Potato 'Bank
Sank Sanders, colored', shot and
instantly killed Milton Tbompklns,
also colored, when he caught him
stealing potatoes from his hank last
Friday morning at daylight. San­
ders, not knowing tbai the man
was dead, came to towu and asked
the officers to go in pursuit of the
thief at whom he thought he ad
shot, When the officers went to
entrusted with the CHe of the po­
tato bauk , When he missed pota­
toes from it several nights in dose
succe-siou, he resolved to find the
cause. He sat iu wail from·mid·
night Friday morning, and just
before day 'the thief, in company
with nuother neg-ro, came into view.
When t hey began filling their
measure with potatoes, Sanders
fired upon them with a pistol, firing
three shots. They both Bed, but
Thompkins was mortally wounded
aud fe'll dead a short distance,
aWAy. '.
A coroner's jury investigated the
killing in the afteruoon and reno
dered n verdid of j!Jstifiable bomi.
cide.
The slniu negro was a stranger
ill the commllnity, and his identity
was only �stablished by "ll diary
whicb was fOllnd upon his person.
In tbis book was a letter addressed
to his mother at so�e point near
A ugusta. He referred in this letter
to sOllle previous trouble from
which be had evidently Bed, and
The llasy WOllin'. hy.
It bel(in8 early, end. late and Is full of
work. Sbe olten bas kidney trouble
without knowing it. Her back acbes and
sbe is tired and worn out, Ilee� poorlYt
is nervous; no appetite; her bJadder gives
ber trouble, 100. Foley Kidney Pills wilt
cure alllhatland Ulake her strong and
well. Tbey ore tbe best medicine made
for kidney Dnd bladder disorders, So'd
by Franklin Drug Co. ( ....... )
were or how they oam� in the ne· �lder Newman. to �fellcb,
gro's possession, is, of COllfse, UII' Eld. J. S. Newman, of Texas,
known. They may bear some rela· will (D. V.) preach as follows: ' '.
tioll to the incident rderred to in Upper Mill Creek, Saturd�y aod
the letter to tlle negro's UlOt\l!iJ;( ..o.r;, ·tirs�:SlJlJday.
they may not. 'Bethle 1em, Monday.
Lott's Creek, Tuesday.
Ephesus, Wednesday,The undersigued wisb by this DeLoach's, Th rsday,method to return thanks to the Red Hill, Friday.
U1AliY fl'h'!>nds who have been so
killU to us during the illness of our
SOil, Herman, who, we are glali to
say, is uow very much improved
and iu a fair way to recovery,







WELCOME TO HER NAT VE
SON UPON H S RETURN
l
PEOPLE GLAD TO SEE HIM






Caval y Ch. ge. Made When
R ot
Enluea-So del Con.tant y
Unde A ml
..
Bachelors are more opt 0 go lnaane
than man cd men says an expert
Tbey don t seem to go cay to get
marr ad
Tb. Is a photograph of tbe Ibop of a Berlin butcher wbo de. I e.
elusive y n dog Hesh So grea s be demand tor b 8 meat wh ch take.
tbe p ace of t e ou rageous y expens ve beet that
the dealer 18 hard put to
keep up the supp yA man In St Louls bad h. beart
taken 0 tad sewed up But many a
broken heart baa been eaa er mended
than Ih. BOMB THROWN AT VICEROY I CASUALliES Of CHRISTMAS
MADE ON LIFE OF
GR M TRAGEDY STALKS
WAKE OF CHR ST
Dr Charles Dana ot New York saya
love of anima 8 B he la Bst d seoso
Now we uode stand why some women
"
V CEROY AND THE VICE
RE NE OF IND A
MAS
K n9. Uohe n Day n South
Ca 0 na-Othe Fata t es
Reportedmarry 80me men
on Housetop
Bomb at P aetas on
Ente 6' De h
A Loa Angelos man ne was aTrest
ed tor en ng dynnn e n 8 hand
o gon P obnb y be ",as p epa ed to
play a dead march
C -Two
A 80 en st says e can keop hend
less cats a e Be a fine b eed tor
tbe man " 0 s t oub ed by m dnlght
tel nes on be back yard fence
A d vorce was granted 0 the wlte
of a man "ho d d not d v de the bed
cove ng fa ryan co d n gb s DI
vorcea may yet come to fo ow sea
Bonalcaus_e_. __
Van Camp aeated Ilmo.1I on I sp!n
d • legged gl t cl • r by Madame Rey
I.r. I d. and begged to know ho ..
they were end r nl: the New York c I
nat. whlcb had formerly proved In
tolerable to Madame R.1'll er A. be
Reated h m•• 11 she stretehed out la.
ng band.
lurprlled
I a going to brlol my _00 UD 10
II at I ke Oeorge Waahlnlton be caa
o.y 1 cannot tell a 11.
Wby I tboulht you w... IOlnl
to bring blm up to follow In ,our foot.­
at.pI?
CHAPTEH I I -Continued
Jn the Inatant bl. brain became ac
t ve aga n It did not take long a. a
matter of fact to find the car tbough
when he stumbled on It turned about
and neally stowed away close be. de
tbe partitioning wal h� gave a start
It was suoh a tang ble ev dence of
what bad tbreatened to grow vague
and unreal on h s hands He squeezed
1 mse t nto the narrow space between
it and the wall finally tbruBting lils
head under the curtains of the ton
neau
It was h gh and dry empty a. ast
year" cockle.hell Not a sign of lire
not a loo.e object of any kind exc.pt
" IIlmy th ng wblch Hambleton found
hlm.elf observ ng thoughtfully At
la.t be p cked t up-a long ml.t I ke
veil He spread t out held It gin
lIerly between a thumb and finger of
<lacb hand and continued to look at
It abotractedly Part of It was clean
aod wi ole dainty as on y a b t of
woman s finery can be but one end
of It waR torn and twl.ted and
atretcbed out of all semblanc. to It
self Moreover twa. d rtl a. f It
had been g ound uoder a muddy heel
It was In Its way a shr eking evl
<lence of violence of unrlght.ou.
"tmggle Hambleton folded the .carf
(larefu y w tb ts edges together and
put It In h. pocket
Jimmy. action. from thl. tim. on
bad an I centlve and a ap r t that had
before b••n lack ng He not.d again
the number of the car and returned
to the edge of the dock to ob.erv. tbe
yacht She bad • eamed up rver a
JUt e way for some reason known only
to heree t and was now turn ng very
8 owly She was but fa nUy I ght.d and
would pa.ss for some pleasure craft just
(lomlng borne But J m kne v better He
could at last put t" 0 and two togeth
er He ou d fol ow he Face n
deed h. could not he p fo low ng I
In b m had b.gun hat d n. exper
Elnce at you b-of youth essen n. Iy
� bether t come In ear y yen 8 or ate
-of be ng carr ed 011 h. fe.t by a
sp r t not h m.elf H. ran I k. a
young a h ete down tb. dock 0 tbe
nearest '" orkman eva vi g Bchemes
as he went
The dock band
<I ed a .ma I k.g
fro gl t to anotl e w p.d h s bands
on h 8 t ouse B took n d y p pe au
o( b • pocket and looked vacan y up
tbe rver boro 0 I • rep ed 0 Hamb •
ton 8 Quest on
Q eer name Jene Da k they ca I
her
It "a. ke p ng teetb to get n
tormat on ou of blm but J n appl ed
tbe forceps
The yacht had been Iy ng out n the
rver fa two weeks or rna e poss b y
less be onged to fore g parts no
.one the cabouts knew who its O"'lner
was no s captn n nor t8 pu pose
In tbe harbo of New York At la.t
qu te gratu tOU8 Y the man volun
teered a per.onal op n on SI ppery
Iloat In a ga 8-WOU dn t tru.t her
Hamble on walked smartly back
�aklng a ook bo h at th. yacbt and
the moto car 6S he went The yacht B
nose po nted toward the Je sey shore
�_he car was creep ng out of be dock
lAs be overtook he machine he saw
that It wa. n he hands of " mech"n c
So avera 8 and jumper In answer
to Hambleton. Qu.sUon a. to tli.
owner of the car tbe m.cl an c told
b m plea.an Iy to go to he dev I and
for onc. the s ght of a co n fa led to
p oduce any poroepUb e ellect But
the major gene al wa t ng hair a
bock a ay "a••t I n the humo of
lIlv na fa herly adv ce H. welcome�
Jim heart Iy
Tha s a bole 1 ant got no u.e
for 0 v d you make out
We enougl for alp esent pur
Car. you u de nke 0 do a Job
bing In the world You take thla
money and be lure to got the mea
.age to Mr Van Camp will you A I
r ght Now tell me where I can nnd
a tug boat or a Iteam launcb qulok
Q;_Leary down at pter X-2--0 baa
a ncll.. and ev.rythlng e se All
gh my son Aleck Van Camp at
the Laramla But you be good and
don I drown yourse f
Th I nst nju at on word fOT word
In the rna ner of the pert Edltb
toucbed J mmy s I umor He laughed
ring gly H s sp rlt was I ke a chime
or bel. on a week day
Th. bour wh ch follow.d was one
that Jame. Hamb eton found It d m
ou t to reeat afterward wi h any d.
gree of coherenea but at the tim.
his movements were mathematically
accurate .wlft .lIect ve H. got
aboard. a I ttle steam tug and fo lowed
tbe yacl t down the rtver and Into the
harbor As she atood out Into tbe
roads and began to t c ease her
speed h. d rected the capta n of the
tug to steam tprward and make as
If to cro•• her bow. Thlo would make
the p lot of the yacht a'llg y but he
would be forced to �Jow down a tr e
Jim "atcbed long enough to s.e the
sueces. of hie maneuver then went
down n 0 the cuddy wh ch serv.d as
a cabin took 011 b. clothe. and
looked to th. fasten ng. of b s money
he t Then he watch.d h. chance
a d ",hen the tug was pr.tty nearly
n the patb of tbe yacbt b. crept to
the stern and dropped ov.rboard
Itlll Unt.atad
What alksd Mra Oldealtle II••h.
plok.d up a volume of LImp Feather
Edition of the Cla.lloB do you t�lnt
of Thueydld••?
I really don t know rsplled Mn
OOUalott. aft.r .he bad Itrallhteoed
a orner of her ,600 royal PentaD
rug we VI> never had any JOllah
.ayo tbey re no good unl.oo you let
them frelh and our grooer ne..r
.eem. to have any e.cspt tbs OD8I In
cane -Exchange
Illencer
Dr Henry Van Dyke the dlotln
gul.hed ol.rgyman haa a neat way
ot st e c ng U e censorious
At 11 luncheon In Pr nceton a c....
ta b shop was be ng d seuaaed and
a v 8 tor said
, don t like the blshop U. II too
much a man of the wor d or me
Qu te.o Dr Van Dyk. rstort.d
qu okly but which world this or (be
ne.t?
Not Ready to Decorat,
J D Bowersock of Lawrenee was
e.p a n ng to tho Kansa. editors 1alt
week I ow be f•• I toward certain .dl
tors I am I ke the Dutcbman laid
I e Tho Dutch an cam. to town
on Decoralon day He .aw ths lIag8
fly ng and the peop e going to tbe
come e y " th large bunoh•• 0 now
er. He a.ked wi at t meant Why
h. I. Decorat on day said one
Don t you know what that Is? Tbe
Dutchman confo••ed that he dldn t
T e na the exp aln.d It 'an t
there sarno one at rest In the ceme
tory wI 0.0 g avo you would like to
decoralo v th flowers a.k.d the
man TI. Dulcl man shook hIs h.ad
a d replied Do•• poeble. vat graV,1I like to d.goral. ar. not dead y.t
-Kansa. City Star
CHAPTER IV
Mr Van Camp Makea a Ca I
Aleck Van Camp turned (rom
olerk s d.sk ratber '\-.1 eved to find
tbat Hambleton had not y.t mad. bl.
appearanco Aleck had an errand on
I • OJ nd and he reftected that Jim
was apt to be impetuous and relU'C
taot to awa t another man B eonve­
n ence at least Jim WOll do t per
co ve that another man 8 conven ence
n.eded to be wa ted fo and Aleck
had no m nd to announce th 8 errand
from the house 01 II! It wns not a
bUB ness that perta ned d reetly e
th.r to the Sea Gu I or to the coming
WAS DRIVEN BY STARVATION
Jonom th 0 Method 01 Getting Key
Wao Rather Extravagant but
What Could He 001
H • wife had been .pendlng a w.ek
or two at the se•• d. wIth I er own
people and Jon.mlth ad been living
the Ion. and simple 1Ir. But tI ere
was a curious look ot ca m despor
t on In h ••yes wb.n h. wife came
back
And pro••n Iy tI e wife began to
make discover 8S
W6erQ Is--- sh. began
ne.. What have y,ou don. w tb my
dre.... And what has I apP.D.d to
the la wn Whnt. that black patch In
Why-
a 8 nook D deep breath tben
.poke bravely and nanfu y
J u a .a d he- Julia I .taned
for t"o day. and tben you wrote to
.ay that the key of the },,,ntli!' was
In the pocket of your ••cond be.t
ta or made walking sk rt-not tbe
bo e 0 0 the morn g-
, .a d morn ng.1 rt and not the
o n ade no the-
t doesn t matter Jon.m th In
e up ed wear Iy and y.t w th a
toue ot savagery tn h s va ce I
don t know a to. or made from a
morn ng sk rt or a bolero tron a
c u So I Just took the whol. lot
out on the lawn an<l"burnt tbem TI.n
round • key wh st ak ng among
he ashes
STEADY HAND
A 8urglon I Hand Shou d 8. the F rrn.
.It 01 All
For fifteen years I have sull.red
trom losomn a Ind gest on and ner
vousnees ae a resu t ot cortee drink
Ing said a surgeon the other day
(Tea s eQua Y InJur ous b.cau.e It
co ta ns callelne the sam. drug found
In coffe.)
The dyspepsia became so bad that
I had to I mit myaelt to one cup at
breakfa.t Even th 8 caused me to
lose my food soon after I at. It
All the attendant symptom" of In
d ges on such as "'ea t burn palpita
t a a er brash wakefulness or dis-­
turbed sle.p bnd taate In the mouth
ne vousoess e c were present to
8uch a degree as to IncapacItate me
for my pract ce as a. surg�on
Th. roanlt of leaving all coll.e
and d nklng Postum was s mply ml11"
v.lous The change was wrought
for hwltb my band steadied aod my
norma cogd tlon oe hea th was re­
stored Nam. glv.n upon reqn•• t
Read the famous I ttle book The
Road 0 Wellv Ie In pkg. There 8
I d have a
Next Week
as tax receiver and J. c. Jones
assumes the office of treasurer to
succeed J. D. Blitcb. In the
board of county commissioncrs
tbere are also two new members,
W. H. Sharpe aud J. M. Hendrix,
wbo succeed U. M. Davis and Z.
T. DtLoacb.
Baker's Chocolate, Yo's 20C
Fancy Dried Peaches, pound lOC Cocoa, can
, 8c
Fancy California Prunes, ponnd ..... JOC
" '1arger size , JOC
Sweet Chocolate, package 4c
II
Come quick; remember "The early bird
�.
catches the worm." ,
'
I
� Yours to serve, iI
[w, C. PARKER & C().I'�aeeaeaeeaeeaaeeaeaeeaeeaaeaaeeaeeeeel
Atmore's Mince Meat, package .... 7Yoc
Corn Starch (pastry), package .. - . . .. 7CI
Fancy Layer Figs, pound .. _ . . _ .. l2C Heinz' Peanut
Butter .... - .. -'" - .. Sc
Fancy Georgia Dessert Peaches, can. _ 8c Heinz' Cranberry
Sauce .. - -. _lOC
Tbe county is to be congratu­
lated upon the prospect for tbe fu-
Shoes, Shirts, Under-
'Rent a Few l10nths
Then It's Yours
This is the Offer that Has A ,tounded
the Typewriter WorldI A stupendous
and far reaching Inducement to en­
courage the use of typewnters.
The FAMOUS MODEL No:3 OLIVER
ViSIble TJI/>.wrillr - fully equipped
lust as perlect. AS though you pUld cash
-you get every perfeCtion I every de­
vlce1 which ever went out w1tb tiusmOGel-you get all the extras, wetal
ense, base-boarrl, tools, lnstruchon
book, etc.-�uaranteed flawless
The macblne wltb tbe tvpe bars that
.strike downward-that has made the
"wrlte-In-slght" prinCIple mechanic­
ally praCtice I ]t IS so slluple children
learn to ,-'perate It 111 ten nJlllutes II
IS faster thf�1l the fastest expert-pos­
sesses phellomenal strength Hl1d dUnl­
bl!tty
No Cash Unlll You Sec II-until )'ou
try It III your hOUle or office then )'0\1
make your decIsion-no> sules11Ion to
Influence or hurr) YOU-If rou keep
It, you PO)' only one lUon'th's reut
��?t�ln, It Will earn IUS own WdY thl!re-
SlOP PaYing in 10 J1onlhs-no inter­
est-no cbattel Jfilortgage -110 colle&­
ors-tlo publICity-no delav Posi­
ll.\'ely the best typewriter value ever
�i�:d-tbe best seiling plan ever de-
I/ You Own a TynsJPriltr Now­
trade It In us part peyment-we wil
be liberal with you. If you are ren
111g an old typewriter you wlli WAut t
sen.d It back whell YOIl see thiS one.
Selld your name aud addre6s on cou­
pon and we Will tell you more about
tillS unusual offer-more nbout thiS
splendid typewriter-It won't cost you
Anylhll.g And you wm be under 110
o.hllgntlon-we wou'tsend a salesman
lear out the coupon now.
Ty.,WRITERS DIITRIBUTING SYNDICATE
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WIt lout plnclUg me IIIHlcr oily Ob\(�lItlOn
�W�(� further IIIfotJmlllou of yO"' ly,.fle\HLlel
001 of 10 Kinds lho Brsl.
"ReClor, Ark, Jllly 20, 1907.-Shlpoue
gross Mendt!uball's Chili TOlllc at once.
'Ve bandle 20 brands (If Chill Tallies, hut
Jllendenball's leads .11 others J. R.
linfJord &. Bro" Sold by druggists.
I:\.dv)
EXCURSION FARES
Via Central of Georgia Railway.
To ColumbIA, S C.) Rnd rehall, aCCO\lnt
FlfHl National coru ExpoSItion, to bt
held J"n. 27 to Feb 9,1913
To Atlonta, Go . RIl�l return, account
SIxteenth Grand Cl..tapter SIg1lla Nn Fra·
ttnut), to he held Dec. 30tb, 1912, to
Jan 1st, 1913
To ColumbIa, S C, RII(l return. flC­
count FIfth Natlt'1lal Corn ExpusJllon to
be held JAn 27th to Feb 9tb,1913
F()r full IIlfOrmaltoll III regnrrl to rall'S
dRtes of sale, hunts schedules, etc,
apply to nearest lIckl:l ageut.
DANGER FROM GRIPPE
Lies in That Cough and Weak,
Worn·out Condition.
Grippe, pleurisy, pneumonia, theee
are greatly to be feared at this time
()! lhe year.
To prevent grippe Irom being 101·
lowed by either pleurisy or pneuma·
.nla, It Is Important to drlye the last
traces a! It out of the system quickly.
<;lur advice Is to take VIIlOI, our
ileUciou8 cod liver and iron prcparn·
tlon without 011, and get your streugth
and vltal!ty bll.Ck quickly.
JIll'S A. A. Grab!II, 01 Strasburg,
Va. says: "Grippe left me wenl{, run
down andt with a severe cOllgh, from
'Wbich 1 suffered four years. 1 tried
dIfferent remedies, but nothing seemed
ui do me any good until I took VllIOI,
trom which I received great benefit.
JII.y cougb Is almost rrnUrP.ly lIone, and
I am strong and well again, and I urn
glad to recommend Vinal to others
who suffer as 1 did."
T . Vlnol with the certainty
thA II It does not bel fit
lawn House. wblch Mrs Field's Dloth·
we wUt ve bac your lllO��- ,er. Mrs \Vil1iam Douglas SloBn�,
bunt
. EIJls Co. J}r gr,lSl"S" 10Sl'01o,G, I
and gave to Iier-New Vork Heraltl.
FROST PROOF CABBAGE-Pl\NTS
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY CUSTOMERS
nOM THE ORIGINAL CABBAGE PlANT GROWERS
To Build an Engllih Village.
WUltam B O.good Field h ... let the
contract lor the bu11dlng 01 " mlnla·
ture English v!IIage al HIgblawn hts
LenoI eBtate Wlthm the circle 01 the
old trottmg track. whp.:re the stallions
01 Hlgblllwn were trained. Mr Field
"dB have cottages tOI' chauffeur.
coachman, head farmer nnd garage.
bam greenhouses and storehouses, nil
01 brick A little lurlhor sOllth thore
will be n poultry plant big enough to
bouse six thOl.lBllnd fowls The Joca­
tlon ol,tbls tiny v!1la�e 10 on n hIgh
table' land, overlooking Laurel Lake
and about" third of a mile from Hlgh-
HII Tim. II Money.
"Is be a roan of much importance
1n this community?"
.
"I should say be Is' A caller hils)
to pass through six gr_ound glass doors
and explain his missto:I to three 8ecToI!­




First T;l,\chelor Mllld-Mlss Single·
ton is playing with fire agalrt.
Second Bachelor Maid-How Is
thnt?
'
F�rBt Bachelor Maid-Going with
an "�I<I lIame" of hers -Judgo. I ,:=�;:===�===========�;������;=;::�J
..
Radford·Cartee.
On SdudlY, Dec, a9, Mr, Luther
Cartee and Miss Annie Radford
were united hi tbe holy bonds of
matrhnc.ny at Metter. Elder F.
H. Sills 0 elated in the presence
a lew relatives. The bride Is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J, K.
Radford. The groom i� a PIUS'
perous young farmer aud is a sou
of Mr. Bud Mrs. F. Cartee, near
Metter. Tbeir friends wish the
young couple a long and bappy
voyage over the matrimonial sea.
.r. aad Mn. Roren Batertlla.
'Mr. and Mrl. C. G.Rogerp· enter­
taiued deliClbtlu\1y ehri�tmas even­
inK a numlier of tbeir youug
friends. Rook anti other ganles were
played, and the evening wit!! spent
most pleasantly.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar D,kle Mr. and Mrs. P. M.









All persons are forewarned nol to bunt
or fish 01 otherwise tresp81S upon my
property in tbe 168lilh' dist., known
as
tbe CRssldy place, u!\!ler penalty of pros-
ecution. J. M. LEll
Carpenter·Akln•.
The marriage of Mr. Alex. Akins
and Miss Myrtie Carpenter was sol­
emnized by Rev, T. J. Cobb at bis
residence on Tbnrsday evening,
Dec. 18. The groom is the sob of
Mr. 1- N. Akins and is well known
bere. Tbe bride is a daugbter of
Mr. Carpenter, a farmer residing
west of tbe city, and is a younl{
woman of many cbanns 01 charac­
ter. The young couple are recelv­
ing the congratulations of a bost of
friends.
T. A. Waters Improvlnll"
At Home for the Bolld"".
Among the young men aud ladles
returning to school this and next
week alter spending the holidays
with friends and relatives in the
county are Misses Mary Beth Smith,
Annie Olliff, Ouida Brannen, Reta
Brahuen, Lulu Waters, Bessie 'Lee,
Louise Hughes, Nannie Edith Out­
land, WII\bel Parker, Ruth Les­
ter, Janie Beasley, Minnie Reid
Beasley, and Messrs. Grover Bran
neu, Inman Foy, Allen M kell,
Sbelton Brannen, Henry Waters,
Malcolm Lester, Jobn Emmett,
George Donaldson, Grady John.
s:on, Ernest Smith, Charlie Frank­
lin, .Dan Arden, Fred Smitb, Basil
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THE Bank that has been doing a safe and conservative
bus­
iness for 18 years, and will appreciate, your bank account. Following iau operation for ap­
pendicitis, which was performed
yesterday, Mr. T. A. Waters is
improving at the Statesboro sanita-
There has been a change made
tarium, He was stricken Monday'
in the time of preaching at Oak
morning, and for a time his life
G:ove aud Friends�ip churches on
was despaired of, his age being a
tbe first Sunday 10 eacb month.
handicap in the treaturent of .tbe
At Friendship services will begin
trouble. He survived tbe oj er ,ticn
at I) a. m. and at Oak grove, � p.
in good sbape, and there is strong
m. Sun time will govern.
hope of his recovery.
S. A McDANIEL.
City ana
MRS. HIGHBROW �DS DRAMA
More R.al Enjoyment at Play T1Uin
Time 8hl 8aw Dayld Ha",m I"
uTh. Mualc T••c#h,r."
Change In Preachlnlr Boore.
County County School SuperintendentB. R. Olliff will become a resident
of Statesboro within a few days,
and will occupy a cottage recently,
completed for him by Mr. C. H,
Anderson on South Main street.
City court convened today for
the January quarterly term. A
jury bas been summoned,
and as
lbere are a number of misdemeanor
cases transferred from the' superior
court, it is expected tbat the term
will continue until Friday or longer.
Miss Maggie Wrigbt, of Ivan­
hoe, is the guest for several days of
Miss Lillian Lee.
Miss Eva Belle Smith, of Savan­
nah, spent tbe holidays visiting rel­
atives in the city, returning home
Sunday.
I'
Mrs. L. L. Hall will return today
to her bome at Dublin, alter a
. week's visit witb ber motber, Mrs.
Annis Gould.
£. T. Yonmans Dead.
Llghtwood Posts for Sale.
See or write REMER MIKRl.L,
Rte No 6, Statesboro, Ga.
Hoa, E. T. Youmans, of Nunez,
died last' nigbt at the Statesboro
sanitarium, wbere he bad been for
treatment for only a few days.
His deatb was due to paralysis,
with which he 'was stricken since
Tbe spring term of Statesboro
Miss Ora Scarboro, of Waycross, Institute began Monday witb ap­
is spending the bolidays. at borne proximately tbe same attendance
with ber'parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. as before tbe holidays. The scbool
S. Scarboro. is now in a flourishing condition coming to Statesboro
a week ago.
_ Messr:. Sam Ande,rson aud A'I
witb quite a number of pnpils com: The interment will be at tbe family
" W. Mays, of Midville, spent
the ing iu daily, as well as a number of burial II:round
near Nunez tbis
• bolidays visiting relatives 111 States- boarding pupils.
'afternoon.
boro and vicinity.' The annual meetiug of tbe stock·
------
After spendiug the holidays witb holders of
the Sea Island Bank was
III. Bland Dead.
bcr motb�r, N:rs. Anuie Ford, Mrs. beld yesterday
at wbich tbe entire
Mr. Mallie Bland. of Hubert,
Henry Kickliter left Monday
to old board of direetors was re.eleeted
di�d at bis bome there las! Satur·
return to ber bome at Moutezuma.
for the ensning year. Following
day after an illness of seveaal
Mr. aud Mrs. J H. Jones, of
the stockbolders' mceting, the dl'
months. Intermeut was condneted
d. I b I re�ors met and .re-eleettd J.
F. at Fellowship Pri�ilive
cburch
Cordele, after spen 109 tie 0
I· near tbere Sunday m'oruing, aud
days wi:b tbeif parents, Mr.
and Brannen, president, and R. F.
O Id b·
was largely atteuded.
Mrs. J. C. Lee, returned to
tbeir ona sou, cas ler.•
d Mr. 'aud Mrs. P. C. Collins, of
Thougb Mr. Bland had been in
home yester ay. feeble bealtb for· three
months or
Mr. P. E. Davenp1lrt and his Dubliu, were
tbe guests of tbeir longer, his condition was not consid-
family left this morning for
Atlan· pareuts, Mr. and Mrs. J. Morgan ered serious by bis family, and bis
ta, wbere tbey will reSIde
in tbe Heudrix, during the holidays. Mr. h.n dldeath came rat er unexlle�,e y.
fnture, and wbere Mr. Davenport
Colhns is engaged upon tbe me· He is survived by bis wife, who
wI'11 be ell gaged with tbe J. M.
chanical force of the' Dublin was a daugbter of the late M. Mer·
Higb Co.
Courier-Dispatch, and is quite well cer.
satisfied witb his situation in that
city.
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Wilson, of
BalDbridge, were visitors to, tbe
city during tbe week, tbe guests of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo
DeBrosse., Mr. Wilson is engaged
ID the mercantile business at Bain­
bridge witb bis brotber, Carson,
and their friends are pleased to
learn of thelT success. Bank of Statesboro Holds lIIeeting.
Mr. M. L. Wood, who lias been Tbe annnalmeetlOg of the stock-
in charge or tbe J. E. Donehoo bolders of tbe Bank of Statesboro
store here slOce It� establisbment waS beld yesterday, at wblcb all
twO} ears ago, left yesterday for the officers were 're·eleeted.
Adabelle, wbere he assumes charge After tbe stockholders' Illeetiug
today of the mercantile bl1�11Iess of the dlfeetors held thdr meeting
the Adabelle Trading Co., of which and declared a diVidend of 8 per
he was in cbarge before coming to cent on the capital stock, and
Statesboro. passed $5.COO to the surplus ac·
Mr. J. D. Blitch and family, wbo count. Tbe bank
now has $75,000
have mad, their bome at Roswell, capital stock'and $45,000 surplus.
N. M., for tbe past year or more,
are at bome WIth relatives for the
holidays. Their friend are de·
lighted to learn of tbe improved
condition of Mr. Blitch's health,
but regret tbat the family are ar­
ranging to make thelT permanent
bome in the West.
"Ve., y.a, Indeed! 'Bunny Pull. th�
Btrlng.' la certainly a nice little' play,"
remarked Mre. Wood B. Highbrow, pat­
ronilingly "01 course, a penon of
high Intellectual pabutam would pr..
fer 8 play of laben's or Shakeapeare's
or 'that other celebrated dramaUat­
let'a se�, wbat la bts name T It's
the
French tor 'rooster.' Ob, )'e8, Oyrano
llostand-but lor an evening's dl·
gresslon. 'Bunny' �roved v.ery enervat­
Ing, especially for a peTBon 01 sedt·
mentary bablta. like Wood.
"When t'be doar man propoa.d go·
lng, I was reluctant, tearing my amour
propre-whlcl! Is so delloate tn me­
mlgbt be shecked, but, much to my're­
Ucf, 'Bunny' never even menttoned fJOr­
set, much less pulled It Ughter In plain
view.
"Wasn't Molly McIntosh cute In
hoopaklrta? However, I'm glad bou!!e
draperies are t.lase. It took me some
Ume to get nsed to Ught Iklr18, but
now that I have reduced 187 environ·
ment by dally me••agea. 1 feel parteet.
ly nalve In them.
"No, I didn't Ond It hard to under­
stand the dialect. You lee, I am per­
lectl)' lamillar with tho Beverly novels
,and Waltor's 'Scottlsb Chief.' and
'Tbe Btlcky Minister,' wblch all
aboltnd tn Scotch phrenology.
"Yes, YeB, �ndeed� Wood and 1
haven't laughed and cried so mucb at
a play stnce we saw Davtd Harum lB
'The Music Teacher.' "-Kansas CIty
Star.
A special New Year service .is
announced to be tbis evening
at




propn�te to the occasion.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Jobnson,
of
Pulaski, are noW residents
of tbe
city, baviug moved in during
the
week and are now occupying a
cot·
tage on South Main
street.
Mr. aud Mrs. Henry
ProCt01




boro and viclDity, returning yester­
day to their bOUle
at Garfi�ld.
MISS Allie Warnock, of Atlanta,
who is spendIng tbe holidays
witb
her parents, Mr� and
Mrs. J. A.
Warnock, at Brooklet, is speuding
tbe day witb relatives
in tbe city.
Miss Ruth Parrish Idt Monday
for Roanoke, Va., wbere
she WIll
be an attendant today upon
the
marnage of ber cousiu,
Mr. Charlie




Mrs. W. B. Daniels, of
Atlanta,




moved to hel new property,
and
will make Bulloch cOlmty
bp.r per·
Bornett Bland Dead.
Burnett Bland, tbe 14·year.old
son of Mr. Goo W. Bland, at Metter,
died last nigbt at his father's home
of typhoid fever, alter 'two weeks'
illness. Anotber son of Mr. Bland,
12- years old, is very low witb fever
and is scarcely expeeted to survive. HASTE 18 WA8TE.
lIIi88 Kendrick Entertain8.
Miss Lucile Kendrick entertained
a few of her frieuds at a Christmas "'Bls dat qui clto dat.' That's Eye­
tallan, I guess. 'What's It mean 1 Do
you knowJ?"
"Literally.' 'He give. twice who
gives quickly.' treer translation
would be 'He who gIves Quickly gives
twice as much as be would If he
stopped to think it over.'
"
party on last Saturday afternoon.
Many interestlllg games were
played and refreshmentS" were
served by little MISS Mary Lou
Moore and littl�' Miss Len& Belle
Special Notice to Teachers. Branuen.
Those inVited \vere
Every wblte t,acber in this
Misses Hyacintb Fordham, Nellie
county is r=quested to lIIeet Prof. Smitb, Maggie
Mae Maull, Mary
M. L Duggan, state scbool super-
Willcox, Wmnie Brunson, 'Marlon
VIsor for Institute work, IU States. Foy,
Grace Parker, Mary Lee
boro, January IOtb and 11th
Chance. Maggie Ruth Field, Nellie
\\'ork will begiu at 9 o'clock a. m. Lee,
Susie M.,e Carutbers, Sadie
TllOse teacbers under \he jUrls- Mallde Moore,
Lucille Kendrick
dietion of the state authorities are and
little Miss Gladys Clark Each
IDvitetl to attend tllls meeting. guest,
on leavlOg, was presented a
Remember, teacbers, if you fail gold beauty plU .�
a souven!l':
to atteud }IOIl are subject to such Eor Sale.
fine as the board lIIay illipose upon \ p .n' II W bra�\lca y new IDe ester reoyou. E. R. OLLIFF, peatin� sbotgun. For particular'sC. S. S., Co. apply at: t!jis office.
Merely ar. Inference.
"Have you asked JIlY daughter to be
your wire?"manent
home. ,
Atteution will readily be attraet
ed by tbe advertisemeut
of W: C.
Parker & Co. in ttis issue,
ana the
I pnces tbey
are quoting on staple
';groceries
sbould apr-eal to those who
a\e ecouonllcally inclined.
'Mr. D. H. Horne, of route No.
• wbo has beea\ a' eSldent
of Bul­
l�ch - for tbe past seven' or eigbt
years, moved last
w ek to Ta�tnall
county wbefe he
will
stock f�rm\ng. He viii
near ClaxtOn.
do you come to me to
The Wom. Makes the DOlDe
She makes It best who. looking after the
c:ulinary department, turns her back reSolute­
ly upon unhealthful, or even suspicious. fuod
8f'*I8OrIes. She Is ec:onomica1; abe knows
that true economy does not consist In the ...
of IrirerU �� Hour. or baking powder. She
Is an earn*Il advocate of home made, home
baked food;�� has proved the truth· of the
statements 'ot'the experts that the best cook­
Ing in the world today is done with Royal
Baking Powder.
Lanlgan·Smlth.
Mr.,Jim Smith ana Miss Trudie
Lanigan were married Sunday
evening Dec. 22, at the residence of
Rev. T. J. Cobb, who officiated.
Tbere were no attendants, and tbe
ceremony was witnessed only by
members of the miuister's family.
Shomans·Wlllllml.
On Saturday evening, D c. �8tb,
at the borne of tbe bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Shumans,
Miss Florrie Sbumans and Mr.
Walter Williams were unite in
marriage, Judge E. D. Holland
officiating. Tbe young couple left
Mouday mornlng for Oliver, where
they will make their futnre bome,
and 'where tbe groom will be en­
gaged in farming.
They Always ,Ip Elderly People.
Foley Kidney Pills give just the help
elderly people need to tone and strengthen
their kidneys and bladders and regulate
their 8810D. John McMasters, Streator,
111., says: "I reel better Bud stronger than
I have for many years, and Foley Kidney
Pills did it." Sold by Franklin Drug Co.
(Ad" )
I
One bud cougb can keep tbe whole
family awake at nishl. Pbll. DlsorDeau,
Schaffer, Mich., 88YS: III could Dot sleel!
on account of " bad cough and l wss
very weak. 1 used Foley's Honey and
TRr Compound, and soon the cougb left
and 1 Blept soundly all night." Sold by
Franklin Drug Co. (Adv.)
Smlth·Jernlgan.
MI. Tom Smith and Millie Jerni­
gan were united in marrlage at the
home of the officiating minister,
Rev. T J. Cobb, on Sunday eveu­
ing, Dec. 22, only tbe mluisterjs
family being present. The yoUnll:
couple are popular witb a wide




A marriaJl;e of IDtere)i.t was that
of Mr. GIlY William� anti Miss
Bertha SUlbbs, whicb occ�rred at
the bome of tbe officiating justice,
Judge E. D. Holland, on Cbrist·
mas evrning .
The bride is the daughter 01. Mr.
Joe Stubbs, of Claxton, and a
granddaughter of Eld. M. F.
Stubbs. The groom is tbe son of
Mr. J. D. Williams Rnd is well
known in Bulloch county.
Lost.
Buggy rohe was tAken froUl store of B.
A. Hendnx, at Pulaskt. one aflernoon
recently, Bnd old olle left in its place by
11Ilstake. 0" ner of old one cao secure
reward by returDtl1g the ope be took.
. L. C. BAR NilS.
R. F. D. No.5, Statesboro, Ga.
o.
E.A.SmithGrainCo.
(Nest Door to Poatotlice)
STAT£SBO:aO, GA.,
•
Sugar, Flour, ?,leal and Feed
I1f We carry a line of Feed. Stuff, and give
out·of-town
'41 orders special attention. q Our drays give prompt
delivery to the city trade. q Give us a trial
order.
Phone 171
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
WEST DOUND Cenlral Slandurd
TUlle. HAST BOUND.
*88 '86 tlo t4
t J t 9 * 85 *87
--------
A M. A hi A l\f P M
A. M.
_ •• •
__ • __ 7 20 3 15 Lv ._�_SR\'annnb •••_--.Ar 9 45
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-----.--. 900
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6 10 8 40 4 19 __ .. _. __ . Olney_________
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l"Anboe________ 8 35
� �� �;� : �� =========���s':,';: :::::::: . � �i
7 10 9 06 4 47 ._.
ArcolR 8 I�
� 30 9
10 4 59 .Shenrwood-------
8 O<J
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SllIte'.boro __ • L" 7 35
9 50 • __ 5 35 Lv __ ._._
St'ntcsboro __ .. Ar 7 20
10 I:; 600 __ ..
COlfAX_________ 655
10 53 6 20 ._'" __
Portal -------- 6 35
1122 635 •• Aorou-.------- 620
II 29 644 ._ .. Mlley_________
611
" 50 700
Gnrfield -------- 5 55
12 JO ._ 7 20 • Cauoocbee .___ 535
12 4S
1 7 5S Ar J,te\ens Crossing Lv 5
00
f
H. M. P. M.
*Passenger, do.ly. tMlxed; dUlly excepl' SundKY. !Fr�lght;
daily f'xcepttSuuday.
IV B MOORE Au�'tor.






My concept on of tI e most [erfeet ear at on on eartl s tI e great
human heart filled nnd thr lied II love We all live teudene es thnt
often lead us wrong vh Ie we kno If our own \ eakness Vi c ougl t to
understand and appree ate tI e I gl al d holy nature the etemal love and
trnth that IS bon v th n w tI and sl auld g ve the color I g to our every
day hves
When weary and worn v tJ tl e struggles n I fe al d tl e masler,)l over
self how swee� s that feel ng that)o can come 110 tI e ho ne I fo to
the strong lovtng arms of 11 lOVing mun or woman " I ere else ca I the
throne of God be except n tl e I eart of an or a an? WI ere else can
the ktngdom of love and of forg veness of reI ler ng good for I of self
liacr flce eX;lt but n tho lome wi ore tl 0 I eart s?
Suoh as I ve on tl s pial e of
life w 11 not resort to tl at venerable








are st II no v used u so tl






Liiti. Anlm.1 K••p. Bu.y Whir.
Ground I. Nol Froz.n Too H.rd­
HI. SI""'glh I. M.rv.lou.
(By T H SCHEFF ER)
The mole like Ihe pocket Ilopber
la more or less aoltve at all aeasona
ot the year but It I. during tbo rainy
period whon the soli Is moist that
his work I. pusbod most vigorously
Bhallow run way. are tben rapidly ex
tended In all dlroctions and old run
ways repaired
When a mole make. up Its mind
to 10 In a certain direction nothlng
but concrete or stone will stop blm
The strength at tbeso little animals I.
marvelous 'Ihey will heave up tl e
surtace of a path trodden so hard
that repeated blows of a pick will be
needed to break tbe crust
Ordlt Drily tI e mole makes his way
through the Boll 8S n root does or a
stake vben d Ivel by tI e blows of a
sledge The earth Is not
but simply era vdeb asldo Wben tbe
grout d becomes very hard ot course
the mole Is obliged to excavate the
passage �nYB and pusit the ]00S8 dirt
out througl the openings of the roo!
at his tu nel
The mole keeps at work all through
the wlpter In places wbere the ground
Is not frozen tal hard He works
more frequently In tbe morn ng and
evening I
Moles do ,ery little harm to the
roots ot grain grasses or vegetables
except In pushl g the soil aside and
tbey live prinCipally on the wblte
grub earth worms and beetles
He th s proves hlmselt to be a
friend to mankind because grubs are
the greatest scourges or grass and
other valuable plant roots
VALUE OF THE DRILL SYSTEM
Q"••tlon Moat Frequent In Ol,cu,
.Ion" on Whoat Ral.lng I, An
Iwered by Many Farmers
(By L C BURNETT)'
Tbe value of the drill Is tbe ques
UOD most frequent in discussions 0
wheat ralsl g TI e resul s of four
years tests in Iown. aTe found to be
42 bushels of vlnter wheat gain per
ncre ;vi on U e grain :vas dr lied over
tbat vhlch was broadcasted This
figured at 70 cents per bushel tbe
average price of whoat for the t me
covered by the experiment shows 0.
balance of $2 95 per acre In favor of
drilling
The opinion of farmers In all parts
of the country seems to be about the
same wben It comes to tbe value of
the drill
Edward Letot of Minnesota says
'Five pecks per ncre Is the urmal
quantity sown wben the whe�t Is
drilled a d six pecks broadcast Ex
perlments seem to I dlcato that a
larger quantity of .eed does not In
crease the yield I prefer drilling to
Drilled Broadc••t
Showing Lo.. of Bu.hol, Occa.loned
by Broadc••t Seeding
broadcasting mainly because It places
tbe seed here each knrnel \\ 111 ger
minate at once Ilnd there Is abso ute
1) no ;vasta of eee I
A Pc nsylva a fli.rn er says
Dg proves b",st 1 ere
I V gin a 30 busl els 'Pe acre h s
been and Is being I a ested each
year from broadcasted seed
In Kentucky drllllug Is sa d to I ave
given far better resijlts than b oad
oasting
A 1\ Issour1 farmer ;vrltes r pre
ler tI e drill as It distributes tl 0 seed
more unlEo nly
Fro n No�th CarollI a n farmer
"rites It the seed Is e e Iy dis
trlbuted we think hroadcaGtJ g best
In the soutb as It keeps Uown all
other vegetation
DISHE� OF THE SOUTH
Conorele W.torproo"ng Work I. 01-
lerlbld by Corre.pend.nl of the
Engln•• rlng Rlcord POSSIBLY SOMETHING
NEW THAT
WILL BE WORTH TRYING
The method of stopping leaks In
concrete described by a correspor d
o t of tl 0 Engineering Record can
ststa In plnsterl g tI a wet leaking
surface of tho concrete with water
I rooted mortar rho mort r I. kept
Crom being washed away by suttable
bracing ug Inst a properly constructed
gaaket
As.umlng that a leak Is to bo re­
paired In JL basement wall Fig 1
a e foot or more above the floor the
loose material should be seraped or
dug away leavinil a saucer .baped
cavity a. large In diameter a. neces­
oary It the holes tbrougb which the
water I. leaking are large enough
they can be .topped with plugs cov
ered with patche. of burlap driven 10
tlgbtly
The form Is tben prepared III case
the diameter of tbe sauce....baped
hole Is six lnebea a board A Fig 2
'two Inche. thick and eight tncbea
square wlll be required A one­
tourtl Ineh twisted burlap rope B Is
tacked on the board and the latter
nalled to a brace C
Enough 0 e-tc-two mortar water­
proofed Is prepared to whloh has
been added just before leaving tbe
mixing box bichromate of soda to tbe
amount of 01 e or two per cent of the
cement This Is added to make the
mortar quick setting The mortar Is
placed on the board In a cone-shaped
mass and then thrust quickly and
Hrmly will a twisting motion Into
tho cnvlty The braco Is driven Into
place at tbe same time Tho process
Is Illustrated In Fig 3 The tWisting
motion aids In forcing tbe mortar Into
tl e smallest crevices and drives away
such parts of the mortal as may have
been squeezed out between the con
crete and the gaskot
A ,ery simple appllcatl�n of tbe
method is shown in Fig 4 A more
dlmcult appllcatio but not Imprac
llcable 18 one where It Is deB Ired to
Concrole Work
plaster large area. A llttle erperl
ell,Oe and patience makes the matter
easy
A goo� waterprooHng mixture i.
made BS follows Concentrated lye
one third pound powdered alum
three fourths po nd which should be
mixed In one gallon of water at least
one hour betore using All of this
mixture IS used to one sack of cement
and Is poured In at the same Ume 8S
the water used to temper the mortar
GARDEN tpttd
PAUMNores
Have you a good crop rotaUon on
your far n
Succe s In farm work depends larg ...
lyon knowing how
A silo Is kept air tlgbt so that tbe
s lage will not spoil
Sorgl u m I ay properly cured Is a
good roughago for horses and catlle
Much garden Boll seems to need
lime and probal y a complete terti
IIzer
The ilest and cheapest way to fight
Insects Is by a good emclent rotation
of crops
A well estabUsbod alfalfa field
should graze from fifteen to tWAnty
pigs per acre
Corn husking time Is wben tonics
to aid digest on aro out of sight and
out of m nd
It Is best to build a round silo be
cause In the square silos the snago
spoils easier
Corn fodder tbat Is dry and dusty
will be Improved a little by sprln
gUng In the mangers
It you want to be really up to date
sweep down tbe cellings of your sta
bles and wbltowasb them
S �eet sorghums are more palatable
and therefore rellshed better by botb
ho ses a d cattle than corn stover
It takes a mellow soil to grow corn
and you can make the soil melJow
before planting tlmo by plowing now
Whlle considerable Is known about
the value and use of Bltnlfa for graz
ing much remains to be determined
In pastu,rlng alfalfa It muat never
be overstocked as the an mals will
Injure the crowns and tbe plants will
de
Sorghum seeds ground have been
found to be worth abo t ten per cent
less than corn for m lk mak ng pur
poses
lor best results the alfalfa pas
tu a m st be mo ved at least tl ree
t nes a yenr because at certaill t mes
It begins no v gro vth from tI e root
Clean Fence Corners I
Fence cor erB full of dead wOi:3ds
make flne hibernati g p aCBa tor all
k nds of bugs vllcb w I get busy with
) our crop In the apr g
Record of the Weather
A record of tbe weatl er kept car�
fully In a diary Is both useful and In
teresting for future reference
Tomol'l Prop.rly Prepared
In Appellzlng Luncheon Do ICley
-R.vloll Ono of Mo,t Pop­
",Iar Italiin Compound.
�
Tamale. -Boll two chlckeps until
done Whllo cblcken 18 cooking boll
two dosen chili peppers until dono
thon grind line Then take one 0 Ion
tbree eye. of garlic ground line and
live tablespoons of lard one can ot
tomatoes lalt and sugar' to tasto
tbsn toke halt 01 tbe cl leken broth
and put all together In a very largo
pan and let all come to a boll then
thicken wltb nour stirring all the
time Tbe nour may lump but It wlU
gradually work out while beating
Cornmeal Part -Four cup. ot meal
(white or yellow) hait a CUll at flour
one level teaspoon of black pepper
three tahlespoona of lard half a lea
spooa ot soda dtssclved In a little
warm water scald all wltb a pint of
cblcken brotb and If too thick to
spread on shuck. tbln by adding cold
water or cold broth
Enchilada. -Take balf a pound of
long Bpanl.h pepper. wash take at!
tbe stem. and put on to boll with
enough water to cover them When
they are sort cool and squeeze aU the
meat out and put the pulp back Into
the water In which the peppers were
cooked leaving out the skins Set on
tbe stove again and when It has
reached the boiling point add a piece
of butter with .alt to ta.to Thicken
wltb a little lIour mixed with cold wa
ter This I. the gravy part
For the tarts take two cups of
Hour a IIttio salt and jU8t enough
warm water to mix Ron It out 08
you would pie crust and as thin 8S
you con On the stove bave a ho
grlddlo also a largo frying pan filled
with hot tat Lay he tarts on tho
griddle for just a second then put
Into tbe hot lard and try to a IIgbt
brown P t on a warm plate and
when you I ave them all Hnlsl ed flll
with the mixture dip In the gravy
nnd bake
Now the Filling -Cut p one do.
en lard bollod eggs In slices and put
tbom In a dish try two good sized
onions In a IIttio aala J all or lard If
you preter but do not let tbem
brown Take halt a pound at eastern
chee.e cut In small bits mix egg.
cheese and onions adding enough of
the red pepper gravy to hold tageth
er .altlng to taste Dip tbe tarts In
the red gravy and put In a baking
pan Hll with tbe egg mixtUre and
fold the tarts over It as you would
make a turnover When aU are In
the pan grate more cheese on top ot
the ench lada. HII the pan wIth the
gra..-y and bake five or ten minutes
Serve hot
Ravioli Recipe -For tbe paste sift
one quart of flour with a teaspoon of
salt and drop Into the flour one or
two eggs with a little water Knead
"ell and ro lout ibln For the flillng
take four eggs and beat well M x
In a saucer of grated parmesa'1
cheese 5 cents worth or spinach
boiled drained and chopped fine 10
cents worth of sausage meat tried
and cbopped fine 10 cents wo.th at
brains also balled and chopped fine
a little sweet 011 salt and pepper a
fe,), eh I peppers a clove of garlic
and a little s veet marjoram all chop
ped and mixed togetl er Then take
a tablaspoonful at a time and lay on
tho dough covering wltb another tbln
strip at paste press together and cut
into Inch squares with a rev all u
ter
Corn and Tomato W th Cheese
Cook a sliced onion fo five minutes
10 a tablespoonful of butter remove
the on on put In a heaping cupful of
grated cheeso and sUr until th s Is
n el ed Have ready a cupful or drain
ed and chopped can ed corn and halt
a cupful of thick ate �ed tomato free
from lumps and sweetened wIth a tea
spoonful of white Rugar Put th s
with the cheese stir vell and when
al are beated add slo vly the beaten
yolks of two eggs Oook one m nute
season with a teaspoonful of salt and
a pinch of cayenne and se ve on but
tered toast
Grandma s Pumpkin P e
Mix one cup each of m Ik and dry
steamed pumpkin half a cup of sugar
two tablespoons each of molasses ,nd
melted butter one tablespoon at gin
ger two eggs slightly beaten one tea
spoon of ctnnamon half a teaspoon
of salt Pour Into a pastry Ilned dish
and bako about 45 minutes When
baking cake dust the greased pan
with flour and the cake will never
stick
When makl g custard plo sprinkle
your spice on the pastry lined pan
and you will not find It on top
WaK at Candles
If the wax fr m the oaodles runs
down on to tbe candlestick Itself It I.
often dlm?J�1t t, clean off espeCially
If the candl stick Is metal As slm
pIe a way to do this as any Is to set
the candle. leks In the oven letting
them rest I£Jn many tl cknes�e8 at
newspape�1 tl. heat melts tI e .ax
and tbe paper will absorb It all When
tlo wax slqulte mel led vii e off withfresl new pap r before trying to I 01
Isb the candlesticks
KILL A BIG 'COON IN
JERSEY HOSTELRY
ObliginG Landlora
It "a. settinI very lat� and
blelgb I galollne hal given a It
Anybody aro md bere got any gao
ollne? he a.ked drawln\i up at a
small hotel by the roadside
Nobody but me .ald tI e landlord
Good said Dubblelgl How
m ch do yo I want Cor It'
Oouldt t .ell It to ye tqda�
the landlord It. Bunda)
But see here ny trdend prole.t
ed Dubblelgh \\ hat can I do' l-
Ye might put up here for tbe
night said tI e landlord Indille ent
Iy I got" nice room I can let ye
have Cor $7 -Harper a Weekly
rlfy and Threaten Hundreds
of Men, Women and Chll
dren
"Varmint' Visits Hotel and Is
Killed After Fierce Fight With
Many Employes
Atlantic Olty N J -Employes of
the Hotel Jale.worth on the beach
trout at Virginia avenue battled
w n a bug� raccoon 1n the kitchen of
the bostelry the otber afternoon The
Hgbt lasted for a h..1t hour betore a
cleaver thrown by Cbef Rush killed
the animal which when placod on the
ocales weighed 18 pounds
The coon appeared .uddenly In tbe
kitchen whllo lu lcbedh waa being
served Startled eculltone not know
Ing wbat It was ocuttlod Into store
rooms and closed the doora Alter
they had recovered from their sur
MADDENED BY YELLS
Cow Cr••h•• Inlo Llrgo Piol. GI .. ,
Wlndew ond Anoth.r F.II. Inlo
•
Po. -Two steers five
cows and a calt Just arrived t am
their native haunts In the Muokln!!, m
valley ran wild througb the HIli d s
trlct and downtown section tlte otber
nlgbt torr Cylng and threatening I un
dreds of men women and children
and were only captured utter ono of
their number had smashed a large
plate-glass window valued at $600
and foU Into the basement at a cate
on outer Ii lfth avenue Poltceme
overran the Hili d strict armed w tb
rope. bel t on catching the animals
The bu ch which was I art of a
herd that was I elng drive to the
Nortl side w 0.8 sa d to t ave been
0" ned by Charles Becka ed of tbe
Pittsburg & Clnclanatl Packet Ilne
"nd had been brougl t to tb s city on
the stea ner Lorena from Zanesville
The entire herd had been safely
,,"carted to the North side wben tho
elglib became separated from the berd
Headed by tbe two steers who raced
along with lowered hoads bawling
Itrenuously the bunch passed over
the Ninth Btreet brldgo and passed
over that otruct re without stopping
to Inquire about toll. Two of the
cows and the calf were captured on
Penn avenue by firemen Tbo others
conUnued up Ninth otreet to F ICtb
aven 0 Maddened by tbe yells of tho
mob following and a Dumber of street
-cars and automobUes the animals
pJloped down Fltth avenue At tbe
store of Sheinborg & Weisberg 1016
Fifth avenue aIle of the cows plunged
through a pate glas. wlndo"" The
crowd oloslng in captured one of the
.teers and tied h m to a telegraph
pole
rhe other oteer tollowed by the
two CO" a darted Into a .mall alley
A NEW WAY TO MAKE MONEY
I am making a fortune seiling Puro
Fr It Candy Any brainy person can
do likewise so It you want more
money than you ever possessed vrito
me and I wlll start you In busl ess
I am glad to holp others wi a like
mysell need money People say tl e
candy Is the best they ever ta.ted
-
therein lie. the beaut) of the bu.1
ness-the candy Is eaten Immediately
and more ordered You don t have to
canvass you sell rlg1 t from your own
ho ne I ma�e $12 tho first day Bo




Picto" '(,/11 II St."In Ihe Mld,1 of Luxury
You have everytllng tbat wealth
can buy haven l you
Yes repl ed Mr D sUn Stnx
It do t seen fa r tI at I sho Id have
worked so hard to get II U ese things
while tI e butler and rootm m a d
maids enjoy the
.When Your Back Is Lame-Remember the Name-
DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS
� by all I)oItIors; PrIce 50 cents. fostor>Ml1bum Co.,
Buffalo N. Y. """",etOlS
Bo.n, In HI. H.ld
1 wo beans one at \I bleb I ad
Aprouted Into a embryo plant were
remo ad fron the head ot a Mexican
laborer at Ban Bernnrdlno Cal by a
physician For months the man I ad
complained of .0 er� pains TI e
beans had entered his head thro �I
his leCt ear The, growing plant was
nearly an Incb long and apparently




3107 Foster Ave Baltimore Md
About five months ago IlUle hllsters
appeared on my face Tbey looked
Ilke bllsters from fire burns They
Itched and burnod something terrible
whlcb caused me to rub tbem and they
burst then sores appeared which dis
IIgured my face My tace "as nil tull
of sores The disease spread from my
tace to my neck and back When any
thing touched tbem they would hurn
and sUck to my clothe. whlcb kept
me from sleeping and made me sut
fer te.. lbly
I used borne remedies and I used
• salve but It did no good I sulfered
about three months then I saw the
Cutlcura Soap and Olntme t adver
tlsed and I thougbt I would send and
get" sample and try tbem I used tho
sample ot CuUcura Boap and OInt
ment and they helped me a great deal
.0 I bought some and used them abo t
two months and tbey completely Qured
me (Blgned) Edward V 'I1bomas
Mar 26 1912
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment .old
througho t the world Sample of each
free with 32 p Skin Book Addre...
post card Cutlcura Dept. L. Bo.ton
Ad.




T.II.rln. for Ring Worm .nd
01•••••
prise they joined In the scrap to
klll the ..nlmal
Hon Fruit vegetables of aJl kinds
and everything else handY were
hurled at the coon but he gave ohase
Vi hene-ver he spotted anybody chuck
Ing things hi. way Several of the
more dar ng ones 'Were badly
scratched up hlle Walter Clark a
storeroom boy '\\08 stretcbed uucon
sclous on the fioor when a potato
caromed from the coon shead nnd
struck h m n the eye
Rush finally hurled his cleaver at
the varmint �s It fiasbed past b n
in PUTSUit of a negro wolter who had
dropped a tray at d shes n h s fngl t
and attraoted its alte tlou HO"li the
animal got Into the big hotel a d
where it came from are mysteries
tbat are baffling the partlc pants In
be strange Hght.
Colleg' Secret'
Bacon-What did your boy learn at
collego
Egbert-Says he' can t te I me
Why not?




Looking Afl.r H • Bllt
Daniel and Harvey two old expert
fishermen were slill Hshlng Cor
trout In deep water sittIng will their
backs togother when DanIel acc!
dentally fell out ot tho boat and went
dow Harvey looked back and I1)I.s
ed his companion who at tI at mo
meot appeared on the surfaoe pipe
stili In hi. mo th shaking bl. whls
kers profusely
Harvey-Gosh Dan I jest mlosed
ye Where ye been?
Dan-Oh I jes wont do.n for ter
soe If me bait wu. all rlgl t -Judge
You Can Cure
Your 'Rheumatism
by expelling the Uric Acid
that has accumulated and de­
pOSited In your Joints and Us
Rose to the Occa8 on
Where did you get those 10 ely
roses dear
Aren t they beautiful
Yes where d d you ..set len?
Robert Bosqueau gave the to
me
Bobble Bosq eau \\ hy--
Yes 1 kno v 1 at you are going
to say His wlfo I as been dead only
six veeks and sn t It pathetic that
he is br nging me roses
Yes haven t they kept well
And the breeze blew and the rnln
drops fell and It waso t for quite a





breaks up thele cry.talllne
rates I to soluUon and pa.ses
tI e n. out ot the system It
quickly cleanses alimentary
trnct supplies the deficient sui
phates to stimulate dlge.Uon
and preven ts turtl er deposit or
uric acltl
And with thOll CAUSE ot tbe
dlseaoe completely routed you
will have a more rbeumaU.m
Try It Immediately But
don t take a substitute It 'Of
fered for nothing elso bas the
8ume tr e solvent actton
At all Druggist. 'At Ib jar 260
(by nail 16c extra) Lilrge




Evelyn-Did you bave a good Ume
at Miss Fussy s party'
Loraine-No Mrs Fussy worked
so hard trying to make her guosts foel
at ease that sho made everybody un
comfortable
VETERAN IS NOT
Ch namln n Army Th rty Years's
Refused NaturaJizat on Papera by
Govftrnment Officials
lincoln Neb -After serving the
United States for tblrty years as a
sold er and being retired on a serv'
ce pension Edward D Cahota at
'slenUoe Neb presents an I ustl"'d.
t on of a man Ilterally wltbout a
country
He finds to his d smay that he can
no be n. cit! en nless congress by
spec al act shall so declare bim one
His service inc udes the atter part
of the Clv I war .bere n he fougl t
"lth General Grant at Cold Harbor
Petersburg and Appomatox
Cal ota s a Chltlese Unt I recently
I e SUI posed e was an American cltl
zen He has always exerc sed hlB
rig ts as B voter and had no doubt
1 e "as a full fledged Ame.ricnn Re
cent y ho'" e e he desired to take
a I omestead and fi ed at tbe gave n
ment land office at Vale t ne I aid his
fee of $14 aud expected 800n to
take up h s residence on the land
The government oIDclals upon oak
ng nto tI e application notlHed
Cabota be was not a citizen of th 8
co n ry could probab y not become a
c1 izeo and therefore cou d never
prove p on his homestead H B $14
was returned an 1 he was iofo med
bat no court 0 th s country could
grant him c t zenship p�ers
Important to Mather"
Examl e ca efully every bottle of
CASTORIA a sa(Q and sUI e remedy for
Infants and cilldren and see thnt It
Bearstbe � //�
Bignatureot��
In Use For Over ')0 YeaTS
Children Cry for Fletcl er 8 Castono.
MADE OLD GENTLEMAN WROTH
M 8understood Editor s Use of French
Word and Trouble Was With
o fflculty Averted
It vas I Indiana ot so very
long ago that tI e daugbter of a old
White River far ner ;vas reading the
country ne vspaper to I imself Sbe
had got to the Personals and read
this
Mrs W11IIe Morr.ltts nee Black
has returned from a vis t to her par
ents in lndlanapol B
I don t quite understand that
said tI e old ,.onUemanWhat don t you understand
qu red the daugbter
That part about M s Willie Mar
rltts nay Black What does nay
Black mean?
Ob tbat s Fr. ch and neans sl e
was born Black
Yea ee is French for born
Well It /' t so ejaculated the
old man jump ng UI and shaking
his Hst I knowed her parents a d
they were as vh te as anybody tl at
ever Ilved In Indlanny and I II see
that editor about t But belore be
could get a .ay tbo daughter ex
p a ned natlers and U e old gentle
man cooled do vn -Exchange
Adopted Standard Carat
The International carat 1 ch has
been adopted tn t1 s counrly to be
eflect ve July 1 next Is 200 m IIlgr m
nes or one flrtl 01 a gramme (3086
grat s) and is no in use n France
Germany and pract cally all countries
e eel t the Un ted states Great Brl
t8 n Relg urn and Ao and
near the restaurant of John Mang ert
and a cow plunged through a door
into the basement of the restaurant.
By tb s time several men unt ed the
captured steer and started down t1 e
.treet to" ard tbe city stables The
animal broke loose John Marshall
of 2512 Corey alley Soutl olde grab
bed the rope It was jerked Cram
bls hand Marshall grasped tbe steer
by the horns a d threw blm
n pretty
style He took It to tbe city stables
A n mber of po icemen caught t1 e re
main ng co v on ''''atson street and
It too was take to tbe stable The
other steer \\as caught on S xth ave
nue Here an uuko v maD lasooed
the steer 10 true este stye This
roan suttered a broken 1 Ule finger
on
bls rig t hand bls leg \\ as bad y
torn and his suit ru ned
A huge block and tack e as
neces
aaTY to Itt he cow from
the res
taurant basement
IN HER BODY A YEAR
Woman II Greatly Supr sed at tho
Severe Pain Her
Cheat
Says They Go Back
Chicago -lmm gration Co n n ss on
er Packer of "isconsln be eves that
clf� men ho go back to tI
e fa m
later re Tn to t1 e city Ten days
oC dol g ct ores beCore brenkfaat
dis
courages them I e said
Briefly Ihe outlined her thcorle,.
"And now," shl! luggelted. "per
hape you'll undeeetsad better If I
iIluatrate from real life. Tbil, for
Iy MARY WUTCOTT. instance, il bow not to break ifl a
"So, Mis' Mason," M 1'8. Cilley green gir1."
showing' concluded, "I've brought you thiH And suddenly she eeemed trana-girl to hire her out in a good, lafe, formed into Professor Ma on's own
all the new lines and plain home." mother-with her lack of humor and
Mrs. Cnlley can ncvor quite forget her nervous criticism-c-correcting thethat she was once housekeeper for errors tho professor hnd 11 hundred
"rich Iolks," especially for the Stur- times heard her correct in maids.
tevant Welds, who allow her a small Quite as suddenly Miss' Weld was
pension. She always distinctly con- herself again, bowing to the ap­deAcell(ts toward Dixville household. plausc. Then, with 8 smile that was
nnd their uncertain maids. sweet, innocent and so familiar to
"Whllt is the young person's thc professor that it made him actu­
name?" Mre. Mason asked, with her ally d izzy:
odd, shy haughtiness. "Thank you," she laughed, "and
"Selena," the girl hersel f an-]' just for pure fun, I'll show. you theswered .•"Selena Melissa Suleng." green maid herself I"
Her high, shrill voice modo even Before them all her shoulders
young Professor Mason, in the libra- dropped, her jaw pushed forward
r� bey?nd, glo�ce np snrpt'iljed. In, nnd hung down, her right armh,s brief vaeations fr2m the college dangled clumsily, palm forward,where he taught chomihtry he seldom with all the awkwnrdncsa of-Sele­
noticed, th� tempOl:ory' ruler o� his no. And then the professor under­moth?r s kitchen ; but thIS. specimen stood I Hemmed in by the roomfulpromised interest. Blushmg hotly, or Illughing women, he sot andthe gIrl went on: I raged. She-this girl-hod spied"I'm hunting work. Do you want upon his home had made sport of
me to come?" \ it. She had mocked at his mother
And thereupon she smiled straight for all the world to see. Only giveat Mrs. :Msson Wlth absolutely eon- him a chance to confront this trai­
fiding innocence; and Mrs. Mason tor and make her ashamed of her­
stammered: ''Why, yes, Selena 1" self 1
And that is how Selena Melissa Sa- Yet when she went on to imitate
�eag was installed in the Ma�on fam- other mistresses, in honesty he hadily, to admit that through the fun she
•
'lJox 1} l1EGGET'l', S. C.Apart from her uncouthness she really showed where certain domestic ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''''''''''''''''was not unattractive. troubles lay' and slowly he realized I------------------------�+·��-
'?n fa,�.t," the �ro,fe88o� told hie that she co�d hardly have "taken ,CA BBAGE PLA NT')::mo her, �f that .glTl s hall' was not off" his mother more justly or more �.hauled qU.lte so hght back from her mercifully. He knew now why hisface, and If she cduld hold her mouth home WIlS so often maidlesa. Still
shut i_ad of open, and knew the sting hurt; and when in the laterwhere to put her arms and her reception he found himself close to
hands, she might phl!8 'for one of the ex Selena Melissa he felt very
our freshmen from' a COl1!\try 'sehool. stern.
Her eyes are wonderfuL"· "Oh," she WIl.8 saying, "we've a re-But despite Mrs. Mason's kindly tired housekeeper-a Mrs. Oalley­etTorts to improve these deficiencies who helps me to material, thoughSelena remained what the professor sometimes far afIeld."
insist'ed was "n serene caricature of "As for as Dixville, Miss Weld?"
her inherent possibililies." Mea 11- Selena Barbara Melissa Weld Sa-
while the professor watched with se- loag wheeled to face the professor.
ADVENTURE OF A FARMER cret enjoyment the spectacle of Se- "You I" she gusped. "Here I Werelen. doing her best to be what she -were you that lecturer who spokecalled "good, plain help," and his before I came? And I-oh, what
mother trying I.e make her over into must you thiuk?"
what she considered. "a well-trained Thc sunounding group had drift­
scrvallt." 'l'hat Selena plainly nev- ed toward the refreshment table
er could becollle-though she cer- leaving the two a.lone. Now that
taillly "helped." For all that pendu-' the professor was close to A{iss Weld,
lous, .Iower
.
lip of hers, alld her looking down' into thbse fllmiliar
droopmg shoulders, and the queer, eyes, at last harmoniously framed.
awkwll.l·d why she' let her arms he abrllptly lost his scientific head.
dangle, palms trOt1t, Selena could '''l'hillk?'' he stammered, "think?"
,,:ork both neatly and rapidly. Her why, Selena, I think you:re beanti­
bIg, I'ed fingers did no damage, and full"
the professor noted that except for And Barbara Weld, though laugh­
bemg so almost unnaturnlly red, ing, blushed as hOlly as ever had Se­
they were beautiful and curiously lena Suleag.
well kept for a girl of her kind. "Seriously, please try to forgiveIII the professor's prcsence Selena me," she pleaded at last, "and tell
seemed ,,]ways to touch the very the whole truth to your mother. I
sUlllmit of her green simplicity. She really do love her," she added softly.
begged him, for example, to take "She was very kind to me. Some
down from the hall a pictllre of day I hope to see her agaLu'--per-"Daniel in the Lion's Den."
.
haps-"
"Why, Mr. Mason I" He, could "Not perhaps," interrnpted thehave sworn there were tears In her profes,or, "certainly 1 She mllst see
groat, bille eyes. "Can't 'on see you, Selolla, like this-" _
tJICI'e ain't one kind face amongst Again he. was growing Intoxicatedall them lions?" by his nearness to those great, innG-
Even when away at college. he cent eyes-and by something he
might not forget Selena. 'l'he tan thought he rend in them.
pajamas could not be forwarded at "Yes-that is-thank you-" Bar­
once becanse they had been elabo- bara Weld answered nervously. "I­
rately starched and ironed by Selena I wonder-" Her face lit suddenly
"so they'd be all fine for'Mr. Proles- with an inspiration. ''Why shouldn't
sor's next party.'" Mrs. lfas»n, you both spend this coming vacation
whose sense of humor was limited, with us? My mother would love to
wrote her son perplexedly, when Sele- meet you-both-and you know-"
na asked her how soon she meant to her eyes danced at him-"everybody
call on Mrs. Calley. knows that visitin' shouldn't be all
"Of course you'd ought to call on on the one side 1"
her. She brought me here I" Selena -------
had argued. 'lSay, every.body knows WHAT HAPPENS.
that visitin' shouldn't be all on the
one side I"
Then one day, without excuse, al­
most without warning, Selena went
TO BE THE WHITE HOUSE BABY. awny. Mrs. Call:y assllmed an 81-
__ most belligerent silence. Even in his
For the first time In 15 years. when I snug college shldy the professor feltGovernor Wilson becomes president of oddly depressed by the news Tlthe United States. the White House wltl .' Icre
have a baby occupant. The baby Is Jo- was 10 be a vacatIOn ne�t week-and
sephlHo. daughter 01 Mrs. Perin Coth- how dull home lI'olllu be without Se­
rau of Ralelgb. N. C. Mrs. Cothran Is lena's cheedul, diverting' follies I
the only daughter of Mr.. George The nrofessor sighed as he went toHowe. the only sister of Goveruor WIl- his apPoinbllcnt to address the Grnd-
BO��8ePbtne 18 about 15 months old, uate club of n neigbboring woman's
and I. a favorlte of her great uncle, college 011 "Chcmistry in the Home."
The motber Is only twenty-two years Later his smile was rueful when he
old and will probably enjoy the gay· hard that the mccting would closeetle. of Washington life a. mucb aa
ber cousins. tbe daugbters of the with fI gcneral d i,cussion of "The
pr•• ldent-elecl Servant Problem."
'.I'he discussion dragged. Every-
Lemon Tart.. one looked relieved when a tall, f.ir
Puff Paste. To one pint of ftOUt girl entered burriedly and was led
add one teaspoonful of baking pow- to the front of the room.
der; mix In one cupful of butler or "Barbara Weld;" the secr'etal'vlard;' wet wltb cold water. Roll thin J
and Itne tart cups. Fill wltb filling. whispered to the professor, "gradu-
FllI!ns.--one cupful of 8ular. Juice ated last year. She'll be interesting I"
o� one lemon. one egr., ploce 01 hut- And she :was.
.
tor 11•• ,0f walnut (melted). Beat to- "I must onff-ss," she began', "that
loth"r thoroughly. Ullti one tabl... I've studied this subject pretty inti.Ipoontul lor ....ch tart. !
t I "I mo ey.
,
it is,
all the new patterns In
stripes. clockwork:
plaids and polkadots, in fact ever;:ything
that Is to be worn this se�son. When ;:you
see them on our shelves ;:you will want to
see them on yourselves, and we have set
a price that ;:you cannot reaist the temp- .
tation.
THE RACKET 'STORE
L. T. DENMARK, Proprietor
BEAR GAPPED WITH
A ..lIN MILK PAil
suga r and berries, and thereafter
everything stuck to him-bus'" leath·
era. dried Ira.s and dust, 10 that prae­
ently he was' a dl.�race to' bear 80
clet7. I
Tarrto'l dOl now took a hand and
worried the bear. while Pete made
more hole. In tbe critter'. Un helmeL
II'Inally tbe bear. wltb muftled grunt.
aud Inorta of rage and fear. managed
to ateer out of tbe yard and put off
down the toad toward Sbln Pond.
Many of tbo.e who beheld the apparl·
tlon pf the feathered bear wearlnl a Un
belmet bue taken pledge.whlcb they
are likely to keep IIDul tbey know the
clraumltancea.
Another shot mude another bole In
the pall but dldn't SLOp the war dance.
anb the bear now raced acrose to the
house, climbed up on the back porch
and knocked Intd eternal smash three
dozen Jars ot raspberry preserves that
Mn. Pet� had set out too cool. He
daubed bls tur with the hot mess of
1.'Cha�ged With Assault and Bat·
I tery' and Disturbance 01
the Peace.
BRUIN'S SAD MISTAKE
'" an Itrort '0 Dral" lucko' of Warm
Milk Anlmll Ootl V.... I 'ai' on Ita
H.8Cl-Eaoapoo Farmor'l lull.'" and
G.III Out of HII Yard.
Ballior. II•.-Somewbere tn tbe
"lIdl ot north.rn Main. there II crnls·
ln, a bl, bear. tor
w�oae
arrelt Pete
'r.UTlo of Sbln Pond I wllllni to pay
a lultable reward. P te cbarges this
lIear wltb al.ault and battery. dlstur­
baDce of the peace and larceny .. and
he (8 wlllln, to go 10 alm08t any ex·
pense and trouble f4 get blm. rhe
lIear can he Identified easily. He Is
wearing over his bead one of TarrlO'B
be.t ten·quart tin milking palls with ---
five bullet hole. In It. and on tbut ae-I Robbed. Beoten In.en.lbl� Hurled
count staggers about Ilke a drunken' Into River, E8capee to/Bridge
man. With $45 Left.
It was sunset at Shin Pond, which
peaceful locality Is a tow mllcs north
of Patten. and Mrs. Pete Turrlo. who
la fal and filly. "'aa .Iltlng OJI a stool
Just outside tbe barn milking their
bon cow. Petel was JUBt InBld. the
harn door milking anotber cow. Sud­
denly Mra. Pete was startled by a loud
"woof," <#WQot" behind ber.
At flr.t abe merely am lied and kept
on milking, tor she knew that her bus·
band was a great Joker and thought given up $60 and .. gold watch.
that he was trying to bave some tun In order '0 get Washbul'ne out of
wltb her. But wben sbe got a cuff
tha hol� the bridge was raised and men
across the back tbat knocked her I
were lowered Inlo the pit with ropes.
Iprawllng she knew that it WBS -no They round Watihburne seml-coll­
Joke. that' Pete wouldn't treat her thnt Iclous. He .ald he had been In the
'Way. and wben she saw the cow gallop I
pit for more than haIr an bour, and
".. Udly off down the iane, she knew tbat al�oBt had given up bope ot rescue
lome one or somethIng bad declared when
his cries were heard by tha
war I bridge tender.. "I was Just leaving the eaRt end ofScrambling to her feet as Quickly as I the bridge. having walked over frombel' two hundred pounds weight would
I Halsted
-
street." Bald Washbul'ne.allow, Mrs. Pete was astonished \0 see "when two men approached me. Atter
,. tOO·pound bear with his nOBe stuck asking the time. one of tbem pointed aInto the pall of ...arm milk. Bbe yelled
gun at me and ordered me to bold upto ber hUDband. who came out. took
my hand.
one I�Ok. and raced tc the bou•• for '" at o�ce held up my hands. andhi. rl e.
while one of tbem held the gun theWhne Pete was gone tbe bear lapped other went tbrough my pockets and
up mOlt of the milk. and tben. In an took my wafA:b and chain and ,60 that.lrort to gat wbat was In tbe bottom of 'ha� In my pocket.the pall. he It!ted hi. head to allow "Atter they had taken everything 1tbe milk to run down hll tbroat. That bad tbey suddenly struck me twice on
11'&8 a bad move to tbe bear. for the In- the bead. 1 couldn't make any furtherItallt be tllt�d tb. pall the PIIII fen r.ll.tanc.. Tbey tbrew m. IDto the
down over bla uck and caulhl In the river. The cold water rovlved me a
thick fur. He pau.ed III a puzzled little and , ltarted to swim. I got up
way. th.n bepn to run arpund ln clr· 011 the centerpiece of the bridge, but 1clea. occasionally butting Into .ome- lell Into a hole In tbe middle of It.
thlnl. wblcb had tbe effect of forcing '" .truck .omethln, at the bottom.tb. pan more �rmly down over his and It knocked me out. 'don't know
.•houldero. . how lon, , lay there before [ cam. to.
I Pete ILPpeared with his rlfie and took There wasn't any cbance for me to
.• sbot at tbe blindfolded bellr. tbe climb up the slippery 81des ot the pit.
bullet making a nice �ound hoi. In the 80' sbouted as loud as 'could for
tin pall but not dlst:Jrbln, tbe animal help. Boon' law tho brl!lge lolng up
and then the omeers got me out."
Washburne had $46 In his sbo.
which the bnndlta failed to obtain.
N.w Divorce Cau••.
New York..-Irwtn ''Y''. Graves was
,lven a divorce �'hen he produced an
agreement his wlf••Igned promising
that It she stayed out all night again
It would be a 8ign ahe wB:nted Graves
to kill himself
Chlcago.-Frank Washburne, n tarm·
er whose residence 18 nenr CHnton, Ia.,
but "'ho "'a8 visiting with friends on
the V\'est side, was tound the other
morning In a pit In the center pier at
the Harrison street bl'ldge. The man
Was cut about the head and tace. He'
said he had been robbed on the bridge
by two blghwaymen and beaten and
thrown Into the water after he bad
it
worth ?"
"My wife goes right down tOlVn
and pays four times as much for a
new gown," replied a man who sat
in a front seae
SIMP,LE SELENA ••
Jellco Block Coal for Grate.,
Round and Lump for StOV�8,
$7 ton, $3.50 � ton, $1.80 !4 folt!_.�"IIl=i
Dr;:y Oak Wood� $3.5b cord, Green (Oak
Wood, =ti4 cord, Dr)' or Green Oak
Wood, $1 quarter cord.
Pine Stove, Heater and House Wood,
'cord, $3.50, half, $1.75, quarter, $1.
Lightwood, an;:y quantit;:y, $4 per cord.
All kinds of HauUng.
,
Phones, 55 and 149. '�r
,
c. T. McLemore, . Statesboro, Ga.
�
Cabbage Plants for Sale I
Order your Cab�Rge Plants fresh A11(l direct from our seed beds
and save the middleman's profit. Our plants arc grown near the
sea coast And Are strong aur\ laugh aud will stand serve cold with.
out lujury; nil �arieties.
Prices: $1.25 per 1,000; or 5,000 lor $5.00;. or 10,000 lor $8.00
. -
THE ?lEGGETT PLANT CO"ADDRESS:
DO YOU WANT EARtf CABBAGE; AND PLENTY OF THEM, TOO?
, .'
If so, buy your plants froUl us. They are fl\i�ed from the best seed Bnd
grown on the sea islands of South Carolina, which, all Recount of being
surroUl�ded b� salt. water, ra.;sc plallts thKt Are earHer Itud hardier than Jhose
grown III the Intenc.r. They CRn ht: set out sooner without danger fromfrost. Var!etiesIE�rly J�rsey \Vukefield, Charleston or Large Wakefield,Henderson s SuccesstOn, and Flat Dutch, 1\11 plants clIrefully cOl'lIlted twd
packed ready for shipriJeut, aud best express rutes in the South.
PRICES !t'lt
LETTUCE, BEET AND ONIONCABBAGE PLANTS
..
Per 1,000
1,000 to 5,000. $1.50
5,000 to 9,000 _ _ _ _ _ 1.25
10,000 and over 1.00
WILL GIVE YOU SPl.CIAL ...
P'RIClS ON lA1IG£ 0111>2:11$
Per 1,000
1,000 to 3,000 $1.50
4,000 to 6,000 _ _ _ _ 1.25
7;000 to 9,000 _ _ _ _ 1.00
10,000 and over _ . _ _ .90
-- .
We will meet all Competition in Prices
No H.\IB1ITCH COMPA·NY
THE LARiIEST TRUCK FARM IN THE WORLD
'MEGGETT, S. C.
FROST PROOF •
Grown in the Open Air
\Ve are prepnrect to ship from now until April 1st the fINEST ASSORTl\'Il�NT OF
CAABHAGE PLANTS, tierl in bUllcht:s of Fifty (50)-corre&ly counted with anExtra Hundred Plants I'R BE to each thousand purchAsed. Tbese plal1ts 'are raisedfroll1 '
PROST PROOP SEED
-
which are growlI especially for us au LIIllg Island, N. V, Our pln�lts nre sprayedwith Lillie and made free frortl gerulS. Our prices ure $1.50 per thousand delivered'
r:OUllt gUlirHlltced and, prompt shipments.
'
\¥e refer you to Peoples National Bank, CuarJestoll1 S. C'I as to our reliabili y,also to PostUltlster and Express Agents, I\1eggeus.)'. C.. •
Our Letur.e Plants are r'rost Proor. .
.
also, and we will put on at same figures. \Ve .wnnt agents to handle Our Plants at
at eacb stBtion; Conullissioe dec1uc1ed from price of Plants of 10 per cent. \Vritelind secure agency. .
THE ENTERPRISE PLANT CO.,
Meggetts, S. C.
''Wha!; happens," asked tee polliti­
ciao,. "when you pay $20 more for
a new suit of clothes than it is
HER CHANCE.
She-I shall neyer llIarry a mao
who can't ploy ]lolo:
He-Very well, ·1'11 learn to ride.
But suppose I brenk my neck?










, "Papa, you say money talks. How
can it do that?"
"BometimeB, my son, it talks a
steady stream through the gll.B me­
ter."
��==============�======�====================�==��-=-=-=-=-=-==-�==============�==================================/�==��.�
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means sound sleep, good digestion. •
::t,�::::::;::: t:�:'::�::::: II'fl fie�, with a good ban k; to make It ahabit to consult with its officers.* Cash in the bank, with the credit it
creates, is the key to opportunity and a i
reserve against adversity.
\Ve invite you to open an account with
us. We do not insist on a large begin­
ning. The main thing is to make a
start.
SHERIFF SALES YESTERDAY
DREW UNUSUAL INTEREST The first National �8ank
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
TJesday, Nov. 26, 1912, Condensed From Report to
Comptroller ot the Currency.
RESOURCE.S
MUCH PROPERTY WAS SOLD, THOUBH MANY CASES OF IMPORTANCE 10 BE
BIDDINB WAS SLOW TRIED BY JURIES
City court is in session at this
time, with the announced intention
of Jndge Strange to continue
tbroug hout the week or longer in
au effort to clear up the docket.
The term began lust Wednesday
and ron through till Friday night,
when a recess 'was taken till Mon­
day. It was upon the reconvening
of the court Monday tbat the judge
Illude be 'statemeut in regard to
cont iuuing-through the week.
A uumber of important cases
bave already beeu disposed of. iu­
eluding numerous convictions for
selling liquor. confined entirely to
the colored populaticu, The civil
docket was reached Friday, and
will occupy the attention of the
court during the remainder of )be
term.
Tbe public sales befcre the court
house yesterday drew the larg­
est attendance within tbe mem­
ory of "the oldest inhabitant."
and it was remarked that a greater
amount of property of various
kinds was sold thnn was ever
kuowu before. Most of this wus
of an insignificant class, including
everything from badly used farm
machinery to very inferior mer­
chandise, thongh there was some
real estate t hat sold at fair prices.
The prop ..rty of tbe R. M. Wil­
liams estate, at Metter. was sold at
executor's sale, and brougbt .very
good prices considering the present
financial striugency. The store
building was bought by I. R.
Dixon at $4,250, after some lively
bidding, in which tbere were uot
less tban balf a dozen contestants.
Tbe lots of unimproved real estate
were sold to Mr. A. I. Bird.
Among the property sold was a
large amount of equipmeut belong.
ing to the Bulloch Oil Mill. Tbls
included mule,;; and wagons. shllv­
els, rakes and wheelbarrows. be·
sides office fixtures. The mules
brought prices consid�rably below
tbe prices paid for apparently the
same class of stock iu former years.
Loans aud discoauts $172.022.37
Overdrafts _ r, 110.88
U. S. Bonds 12.500.00
Furniture nnd Fixtures______ 2,781.59
Cash and ill other banks 48,201.35
Redemption fund with U. S. treasurer___________________ 625.00
Real estate . 13."0<).00
Total $250,241.19
LIABILITIE.S
Capital Stock $ 50.000.00
Surplus and undivided profits 17.083.46
National bank notes outstanding .. .. _ __ _ 12,500.00
Deposits ._ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ 125,657.73
Due to banks --------------------------------- 45,000.00
Total $250. 241.19




P. S.-Use ecouomy and keep
out of debt ..
Croupy Couth. aftd WhOtlY Cold•.
The quickest, simplest way to rid the
children of dangerous, croupy coughs
and wheezy, stuffy colds is to give tbem
Foley's Honey and :rar Compound. It
gives olmos rill5ti\nt relief ,a.nd ::lo�.n
cougb promptly. [t soolhe, and be�I •.
ContAins no opiales. Sold by Pr.nklin
Drug Co. (Adv.)
'Fht Sccrtt Ttrror.
The baunting fear of sickness and help.
lessne3s is the Sl!cret terror of the work·
iog man. Health is bis capital. Kidney
diseases sap R mauls strength and vital.
ity. Tbey lessen bis earning capacity.
Foley Kidney Pills bring hack bealtb aud
strenglb by healing Ihe di....... They
afC the best medicine made for ki(\lley
and blndder troubles. The gelluine nre
iu the yeliow package. Refuse any sub-




T, A, WATERS (UNCLE ALECK)
PASSES TO BEYOND
ters was most inti mately known
and esteemed by his friends. He
had been a member of Ogeechee
Lodge F. & A. M. since 1865, and
was tyler of that lodge for 28 years
in succession. It had become the
custom of the bretbren to instruct
the scretar}, of the lodge. on elec­
tion nights, to cast the ballot for
tyler, and so well was it uuder­
stood IVho was the choice that ·uo
instructions were giveu as to bolV
to cast tbe ballot. He was del'oted
to the order. and established a rec­
ord for faithful attendance upon it
that has never beeu surpassed if
equaled. Elected first on Dec.
20:b. 1884. he had missed attend-
ance upon three regular meetings
of his lodge in the' intervening
twenty-eight years, and 'on one of
these occasions be was sick in bed
and au the other two be was out of
the county. He was re·elect:d at
the last meeting in December. but
never began service upon bis new
term. as his death came upon the
evening for the first regnlar meet­
ing after his re-el¢tion. wbee. due
to his cQlIdilion� there lVas no
meeting beld.
Mr. Waters was also tyler of the
First District Masonic convention.
to wbich office he was elected upon
the organization oi that body six
years ago. He was preseuted ,,,ilb
a gold badge at the I&st meeting of \._the co n ve n t i on, and t b i s be pI' i zed ;;:;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;;:;:;:;:;;:::;:;:;�;:::;:;:;;:;;;::;:;:;:;;;;:::;;:::;:;:;:;:;;:::;;:::;;:",
very bighly. The presentation
took )llace �t Swainsboro, and he
there ';sked Ilis friend, Col. Saffold,
to respond for bim in a speech of
thanks. This same friend came
from Swainsboro upon learning of
hi� death. and couducted bis fu­
neral ceremonies in a beautiful and
COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD
I 'MAKES PUBLIC STATEMENT
ing better salaries, building more
suitAble school houses, and oth�r­
wise Improving facilitIes for the
proper education of the children of
Bulloch county.
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Whereas, the cOljnty board of
education of Bulloch county, after
carefuily considering a deficit facing
liS from last year. together with
the available public school funds
• 7.200 BoUlts 1ft four Moftlh.for 1913, decided at their October
i Schuh Drug Co., Coiro, nl., write:meeting that it would be III1W se to "We have sold nellrly 50 gross of Men-
fix the pnblic term for 1913 at more denbRIl's Cblll Tonic in four 11I0nth. to
thau five mouths; and, whereas�' tbe retni1 trude. It is onr lending seller."
the sue sequent se�sion of the grand Sold on " signed gunrRnly by druggi.I•. ·
jllry has recommended iu their pub. (Ad •• )
lished presentments that we recon· Inauguration of a Democratic
sider our actiou and fix the term President.
for 1913 at six months without pro-, The inauguration of a De",ocrdtle
h president at \V!\8bingto!J, D. C., onviding or snggesting as to where t e Mnrch 'Itb will cau�e the e\,es of tbe
fllnds could come from; therefore, entire South to be cenlered on Ibe IHI-
we beg to state that, while we have tiol�l��U�����t.of Southern people will
respect fully considered the recolll- Inke advn,"age of .Ihi.s opporl'�llity to
witness n Democratic lII:luguratlon, Andmcndation of said grand jury, we llIany organi1.erl)?A.rties ot friends.' pnrtietl
are compelled by existing circum- of students, nl1htnry cOlllpnn:es :lnd
stances to decline to reconsider our Democratic
clubs will arrange to mnke
the trip.
former action. The Contral of Georgja rnilway will
b hnve very low individual fnres ill effed:In furtber explauation we eg to frolll nil terrilories nud nlso still lower
advise the public that our coustaut fnres for parties of 25 or lIIore people on
bone ticket.endeavor is to secure better teac ers The Ceulrnl of Georsi" ,"uke, direCt
and more efficient service for the COllnection at Atlanta With al� the htulted
trains to \Vnsbil1gtoll nnd tbe fnstest and
county scpoois, and as a matter of 1II0St reliable service may be obtnined by
fact have a larger percent of teacb- Iravelinl( over lhe Central.
Tickets all sale Februnry 28. 1\'{(trch 1,
ers holding first grade license than 2 nnd ii, final limit March to, 1913. I!x�
formerly. Better service always ten.lou 10 April to mav be ••cur�d liy
costs' nlore money, not less. We depositing
ticket nnd pilymcllt of fee of
one Ilollnr.
shall welcome the day wheu the [··ull information as 10 rales frOID any
point both individual and for parties Ulaypublic school funds of Bulloch couu- be sccu,ed by apolying to any Central or
ty will warrallt your board of edu- Georgia ticket agenTor to
J. C. HAII.E. G. P. A.,catiou in taking progressive steps P. 1. ROllINSON. A. G. P. A ..
lengthening the public term, pay- Savannab. Gn.
After an operation for appendi­
citis. Mr. T. A. Waters ("Uncle
Aleck." as he \Vas affectionately
known by the eutire community)
died at tbe local sanitarium Friday
ni"ht Tbe attack came upou biOI
M�lld'ay of last week, aud an uper­
atlon lVas performed tbe day fol·
lowing. At first he rallied aud it
was thougbt the cballces were go?d
for his recovery. Tbursday he
'"' was taken worse, aud Friday morn·
ing it was seen that death was inev­
liable. He lived througbout tht
day F:iday, and, tbough uucon·
sciou� most of the time, occasiou­
ally recognizing'tbose about bim,
and only a few bours before his
deatb spoke pleasautly to members
of his family standing hy his bod­
side.
.
Tbe burial was at East Side cem­
etery at 12 o'clock Sunday, and
was attended by the largest con­
cour5e of people that has �ver been
seen at a burial there. The flllleral
sen ices were cond ucted by Ogee­
cbee Lodge of Mason;, of which he
was a member, and l110re than a
hundred Masous were in tbe proces­
sion that accompanied the body to
its last resting place. Among these
were membds f.rom Stilson, Brook­
let, Pulaski and Metter lodges.
The ceremony was led by Hon. F.
H. Saffoltl, of Swainsboro, preceded
by a brief church service by Rev.
T. J. Cobb.
Tbe deceased is survived by his
wife and nine cbildreu, all of whom
are living in the vicini:y of tbe old
home .
Mr. Waters was 71 years of· age
and lVas a Confederate soldier. In
an unassuming. modest way be
w�nt abont doing good among
those with whom be callie in con­
tact and to know bim was to es­
tee� him as a friend. His popu­
larity was attested by the large
attendance upon the funeral. mauy
friends coming from a long distance
to attend.
It was as a Masot: tbat Mr. Wa-
llulloch Times to be Legal
Advertising l1ed�um
GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY.
Noti·ce is hereby kiveu\lmt, after four weeks I pub- '
lication of this notice as required by law, all advertise­
ments emanating from �he offices of tile undersigned
will be published in the BULLOCH TIMES, a newspaper
'published at Statesbot·o, Ga., which is hereby designatj:!d
the official newspaper of Bulloch Couuty.
This 4th day of January, 19[3· .
W. H. CONE,
Ordinary, Bulloch County" Ga.
T. J. DENM.ARK,
Clet-k Superior Gourt, B. C., Ga.
J. H. DONALDSON,
Sheriff, Bulloch County, Ga.
A Word 'From J'Ir. Waters Chan41er 'Bros. 'Bankrupt;
About the Corn Club. Liabilities are Ovel $4,000
,
Messrs. J. J. and W. H. Cban-
MR. !;DlTOR:
. dler. composing tbe firm of Cha\l'
Please allow a few 1V0rds III our I dler Bros., trading as the "Cash
bauner paper to the Bulloch County Concern," ha\'e filed a voluntary
Corn Club. We bave our debts petition in baukruptcy. The peti­
about all easy, and plenty of c�rn tion was filed Monday ill the court
and bacou to take us tbrough next of the referee in bankruptcy in
year. If we will economize we can Savannab through their attorney,
go througb all right.. H. C. Parker. Esq. The assets of
I visited one of my neIghbors a the firm are given at approximately
few day� ago andol'he t�ok lIIe $3.000• with liabilities in excess of
arourid and showed me hIS fa:1I1 $4.000. Tbe members of the firm
products. He has two large cnbs each asks fora homestead of $1,600,
filled witb corn and plenty fodder to which they are elltitled under
and bay, 80 bushels of cleaned peas. the law. The first hearing of
3,000 pounds of hacon, II cans of creditors will be held in Savallna!:
lard, and 8 fine hogs yet to kill. He about Jan. 20.
is a young farmer with a fine bealthy Chandler Bros. have been en-
wife and tbree of tbe prettiest cbil­
dren in Bullocb county.
Tbe 48th is coming for the prize
in the corn conlest tbis y<!ar. Mr.
Herbert Franklin is chairmall of
the Corn Club and � want to bear
from him. I will write. again wben




Sale Contintled-Tht Busy Wom.h·s Day.It begius eaTly, ends late aud is full of
work. She often bas kidney trouble
without knowing it. Her back acbes nnd
she is tired and worn out, sleeps poorly,
is nervous; no appetite; ber bladder gives
ber trouble, too. Foley Kidney Pills will
cure all tbat and make her strong Bnd
well. They are the best medicine made
for kidney and bladder disorders. Sold






'vVe have se,!eral thousand dollars' wortb of Shoes,
Hats, Men's Suits, Ladies' Suits and Coats.
We are going to continue our sale for
the month of January., We are deter­
mined to begin the new ;:year wit\; eo
new and up-to-date stock.
lncl ucled in tit is sal� will be several International latest
improved IS-inch Disc Cut-Away Harrows ancl one lot
single and double wagon harness; also several sets of
good buggy hamess.
A noted surgeon says tbe time is
coming wheu it will be possible to
graft on arms and legs. \Ve're in
favor of progress, but it seems to us
that we already have enough feet
for folks to step on and the trusts
bav� enough hands in our pockets
now.
gaged in tbe mercalltile bnsilless in
Stateshoro for the past two years.
alld carried a Iille of 1I0tions and
dry goods. They have been con­
filling their business to a cash basis,
and :,ave bep,n particularly hard hit
by reasoll of the depression whicb
bas prevailed durillg the fllll entire
fall and winter. Before coming to
Statesboro these young men were
resident.; of Burke county.
To the Public
At this season it is a pleas­
ure to extend thanks to you
for favors received dUI-ing the
past year.
We trnst the year has dealt
�indly w�th YOtt, and wish y.ou
.' al\ bappmess and prospenty
r in 1.Ihe new one.
_ 8i� Gain In Ont Yur.
"St. Louis. Sept. 4. 1908.-Sbip 69
dozen Mendenhall's Chill =and Fever
Tonic. The sale of your chill tonic has
increased with liS 50 per cent in one sea·
SOD. The frequency of our orders indi­
cate it a staple remedy, J. S. Merrell
Drug Co." Sold by druggisls. [Ad ... J
'D. 'R .. 'Dekle
Jeu:e/�r
A Chic'go police matron says
that 90 per cent of the deserted
wives bad little men for bushands.
Well, it's a mighty small man,
anyway, who' deserts wife and
children.
